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For tho tiABDA'l'~{ REoonDER: 

"EYE HATH NOT -SEEN.'r 
M. E. H. EVEHE'l'T. 

I have novor lool<ed on the gatos of that dty,-
I ;only have dreamed of its wondrous pence,

Whore God is the light of all those who ent.e)', 
And sighs from the warm lips of captives cease; 

But;, well do I know t.hut its walls are glowing 
'Vithall fair stones by,the Builder luiu, 

And there in its holy. houso . ..be wait.1:! us 
On whom the guilt of our head is laid! 

I have never gazed on the crystal river 
, 'J'hat flows through the green groveR of thut plain~ 
Bllt deep and pure are its healing wat.ers 

'rhllt wash from the pilgrim's feet all stain; 
'1\n<1, 0, sweet friend! when our eye!:! Lehold it, 

A song will rise all tIle ravished air . . _-' 
~'o him, who hath sought and found and savell us, 

'1'0 live and to love forever there ! -

THE Rev. Phillips Brooks has received the 
consent of the majority of t,be bishops of t.he 
Episcopal Church to his slection to the See of 
Massachusetts, and he is therefore a bishop 'and 
will be consecrated in the antumn. 

ONE of the most interesting episodes con
nected with Mr. Spurgeon's sickness wus a let
ter of sympathy, written t,o him hy Mr. Glad
stone who was in deep afHiction because of the 
death of his son William, to. which 1\11'. Spur
geon, through his wife, sent a touching and 
hearty response. 

A HANDSOME tablet, suitably engraved, a 
lllf'morial to Rev. John Robinson, pastor in 
Holland of the Pilgrim Fathers, was unveiled 
with interesting and appropriate ceremony in 
St. Peter's church, Leyden, July 24th. The 
unveiling was witnessp.d by a great many Amer
icans, many of whom went to Europe for the 
double purpose of attending the Congregational 

, Oonncil in London and this ceremony in Ley
den. 

THE Christian sentiment of a community 
does, once in a while, lnake itself felt. A pd)l;8 
fight was appointed to be held under the au
spiees of an atheletic club of Minneapolis last 
wpek, and it would appear that the ,officers of 
State and city were quite willing that it should 
go on, but the citizens of that city who detested 
the affair set out to defeat it, and defeat it they 
did, bringing a rather reluctant governor into 
the traces as a belated remonstrant; but when 
he did remonstrate.it was with vim enough to 
prevent a disgrace to a city which had just en
tertained a great Christian convention and a 
State which had a well-deserved good name.' It 
would be' well for people generally to take 
notice that if .they will make their power felt 
they can. The Christian sentiment of the 
country sustains the good people of . Minneapo-
lis. . 

GENERAL MORGAN, Indian, Commissioner, has 
decided to treat the Catholic Indian schools 
just as he treats all Indian schools,_ and make 
appropriations directly to the schools instead 
,~f to a bureau apPQinted by the Roman Cath~ 

. lur Hierarchy~which;-;' , . schools_: 
." , . , - - - .'. - - '.',-

FIFTH-DAY,- AUG (), 189-1. 

That he is n'ot nl0vml by/iny· sectarian feeling 
in t,lw nUl.ttel' is plain frqnl' the fact that he is 
just to the s~hools themselves, giving tht'll~ a 
large share of the fuuds; It would hardIy be 
surprising, in view of the venomous att-iieks UpOIl 
him by the Roman Cat.holic Church, if the 
Cgm,missioner should be, telnpted toO make a 
sc,a.pegoat ott,ho schools of that church; bu t w~ 

{
' Terms: 
$ 2 00' in Ad vance. 

a past.or's assistant with, the money received 
frOlll the fund, .and a young woman was chosen 
for the place, which she has filled several months 
most acceptably and' usefully. What does she 
do? She recognizes strangers as they enter the 
vestibule and introduces them to members of 
the church, cans on people in sympathy with 
the denomination but for some reason not at-

are glad for the honor of a governnlent officer tendants at Hny church, calls the pastor's 'notice 
that he ItRS been j'1st, and, we are glad as Amer- to the needs of families and especially to the 
ican citizens that he has decided on an Ameri- needs,of the pOOl' and sick, finds out where 
can plan of I1.drninisteriug his office and will charity funds can best be used, looks up the 
.treat all alike. 'We hope that the renewed at- children that are found in mission schools and 
tack of malice which his decision will bring to benevolent kindergartens, helps the Superin
him will not have any power t.o deprive him of' tendent in getting teachers for the Sunday
his office. ,school, prepa.res an annual ~'egister and directory 

of the church, and is a general aid to pastor and 
church. Some one of the church calls her a 
"human providence," and the .experiment has 
proved very successful. Of course it has, and 
would prove snccessfn 1 in other ':places if the 
right assistant, \v bethel' lnale or female, were 
fOU~ld; but there are certain reasons why a 
woman can do t,his work bl~tter t.han a man. 
She can at lea.st do most of the things a man 
can do and very many that he cannot. 

THE first world's meeting of Congi'egational
ists was held iIi J..JolHlon Leginrling with J nly 
13th. The Presbyterians have held several in
ternational meet,ings, and the Episcopalians.have 
several times met in general cOllvention in 
London, ano. the Methodists expect to gather 
for the second tillle in '\Vashington next year. 
The number of delegates was to be three hUll
dred; a hundred went from the United StateH., 
another hundred were to come fronl Gnmt 
Britain, and the rest from the rest of the world. 

The llleeting was sinlply a conference having 
no legislative power whatever. The subjects 
considt~red had reference to Congregatio1JeJislll 
in its phases and relations, to social ethics, 
church unit.y, ministerial training, the Sabhath, 
sacerdotalism, modern unbeEef, and the foreign 
missionary problem. Oue of the most striking 
addresses made was that of Ben Tillet, one of 
the labor reformers of Great Britain and lead.er 
in one of the most :famous and successful of 
modern strikes. 

PERSONALITY AND RESPONSIBILITY OF REFORM
ERS. 

TUW. n, P. HOUF-RS. 

Certain it is that all true reformers Tecognize 
themselves possessell with this personal ele
ment, and also feel themselves to a certain de
gree responsible for the f:mccess of the work to 
which they put their hands, but how to preserve 
these in t~leir true proportion is not a matter 
0.1 ways easily to be determined. Sometimes the 
personal element asserts itself so strongly that 
when the reform in hand, as jt sometimes will, 
takes on such proportions of development as to 

BVERYBODY knows 1\11'. Spurgeon, the great, more than fill tlie channels prepared for its on
English Baptist, and everybody who loves the ward flow, he becomes perplexed in his own 
church of Jesus Ohrist, is interested in his mind as to what is to be the likely outcome of 
health which is just now very precarious., It the cause he has so ardently espoused. It has 
is pleasant to reeonl the fact. t.hat a great re1ig- become so very much ]mger than allY thing he 
ious meeting, the Congregational Council, has has planned for, ancllorgetful also that, if it IS 

said so many pleasant things about a minister God's truth, he will very likely provide for 
of another denomination, and offered so lllany it new forms, give to it new modes of expres
fervent prayers for his recovery. It is doubt- sion, develop it amid a grander set of associa
ful if there is a man living who has Mr. Spur--- tions than, any he has thought out, it is not 
geon's influence, but we are' inclined to think strange that he begins to cast about himself 
that his influence is so largely of a purely per- and inquire whereuntQ this thing will grow, 'snd 
sonal and local nature that it will not figure wonder why truth ever should treat him thus, 
very largely in the great product of religious in taking on other methods of growth than' 
life and thought of a hundred years hence. He those which he had devised. This is no doubt 
can hardly be said to cave planted tbe seed out 
of which great religious movements of a coming 
generation will spring; indeed it is given to few 
men to do this, and it is 'no disparagement of a 
man to say ~that in his day and generatIon he 
was a mighty Christian power but not a per~a
nent abiding force. W,eunite with thousands 
of believers in ·the wish and pl"ayer that his days 
may yet be many on the earth. ' 

ST. PAUL'S church of Chicago received a 
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enCL11l fa' rin o' t 11 011 0·11 t.. M /::) /::) 

Every eharnpioll or hni,h, ought to bo prepal'eLl 
to leL Go(l, as it 1l1ight Se.-:llU, takEf bac-k into his 
own km~ping ,the voryiliterest ·which ln~ JJlay 
rightfully think himself, to a certain lueH8ure, 
to. havt~ been set as a gu~U"d, conscions that it 
will sOOli -appeal' in 111o.r8 beauteous aud grander 
forIlls, all~l,vith new sanctio.ns attf)n<ling it. Blit 
theBB-an~ p(,wilous timps to. any man unless he is 

- jirm Iy anchored to. Goel hy an unfaltering trust, 
alH1 to truth, wbich is God's child. Darkness 

. does not comE:, o.v~r the earth as an enell1Y to 
vegetatio.n, but as a promoter thereof. So truth 
is sometimes obscul'o(l, not to weaken it, but to 
give it now and incrt-ased vitalitY.:~ He is a true 
reformer who believes the calIse he advocates is 
vastly wi(lel' than the narro.w limits of his own 
comprehension, nwl who recogni~es himself as 
a Co-\vol'kel' wit.h God,. and can only extend a 
helping hawl at 11('re an<l there a point where 
human pen.;onality iliay be almost, or {Iuite, con
silh'ret1 a lleCeSSRl'Y factor j n the world's pt'og
rnSH. He who is eJ;lg,llgPcl in the prosecution of 
allY of thp grt'!Lt l't-\forms of the day, awl eXpt~ctB 
to hfl\~p i.llt'm 1'l111 ('lll.Y' ill Ull~ narrow groove of 

hiR OWll pI.RllR, will Hurely t.hwart the ,high ends 
oE 11is o\yuprofl'bslun, f:lO far F!S tllt" uleLho<ll:l of 
111::-; Ill" l\ (ji,l'i'itt j'i]i,=4 can dn j t. Bt'fonns often 
Lnd:,' l;jl' \'\':l:, ,::: i r h;,ill11l.11 ('n\'."ll1ittiOllH, i,hey lag 

wlh"':J t~\'\"l'.) tltlug' it-' l'ullciid<:>!'l'll ril'(-l IZ)l' their ac
cl·L'i'a:i,'l.l; i11"J" LH1"jPIl Wh~'ll t1H-\ \Y}ll'els t.hat 
sllllulii 1)(',~I' tht'ln u:'t Sel'})] etri-='cl.ual1y bIock('(1. 

Tili·rl' <Lo't' 1 wn' k:1Hls ut rt'[01'iHP!.'S. Ollt=1 18 n 
l'l'[Ol'Il}·'!.' i,j tl It'O t'Y. IL, lo::; ('olilid\"ut thnt his 
o\nl U1llllS \\'ill ::;n<':('(I('(1, all ()tltt~],s will fnil. lIe 
is likl~ a C(L1UUftIHlill6' OIli',~,dr \\'ho 1ighis his Lat
tl(~!::l 011 IJH.O<:>l' l'Roilv O'ains hiH victories as his .1.' .J b 

peul'i 1 ll10Vt;t-i from oae st.rat.egiG point to anoth-
er 011 his map. Thl' other is a refonuer in fact. 

He plal1s \\'i1.h all i.lJe hhility he possesses, Lut 
is I't'rv1y t.o ha\'(~ hi!::! own on;rrull~d \"hen divillB 
wis(l(>lll sng:;f.~8tH otil<:>l' alltl better plans an<l 
instit.utes ot her llloY(:'llwnib, aud is more than, 
ghL(l to Bl·t~ the "'turk go on in \\"n,YH so Illuch bet
tv!' than lL' ('an fully uIHlerstH.U(l, devoutly con
tent that he can lend H helping' halld in SOllit"" 

spemingly u1liUllJortant matter, but which may 
n~aIly bl) lllOrt: signiiic:nnt than hnnlan ingenuity 
l'oul(l ill Vl>nt., /1ll(ln-'joi(;('!::l in ,himself to be swept 
Oll by HOUl(' mj,:;ht.y illlpulse, working with it to 
important, though to him Ullseen and unknown 
results. A man way be crushed by the forward 
11l0Vement of the n·rOI'm he would promote, if 
he gets in itd way, HS nlay he who stolIdly stands 
on th~ iron track ill frout of a swiftly moving 
engine, l,Jut as he may move safely sixty miles 
an hour if he is on buard that engine and in 
safe allianee with the 111i,ghty power that moves 
it; so may the re£ql'luer be safe, and' mightily 
aid the reform, if' he is, equally in agreeme~t 
with the might.y power which gives it its onward 
mo~elllenf., ho",yever rapidly it may be swept 
forward. As there is an onward as well as a cir-

" .. -.,c_"n·Ulslhese t,'NO '~QMQns are acting; tile: <>ne, plied them from a rock. 'Here, refused perini~. 
'mnkestlle history -o£Cli'eforms repeat'.itself,the ~ion to, pass through Edom, at the -comma.nd of 
6the~ produ-ces those 'mighty 'uplifts \Vhich often God;-they started southward by the way of the. ' 

, ,-Red Sea. At Mount Hor, Aaron died and was 
OCCUI', and;eoncerning which 'none are. able to buried. After a month'smonrning they went 
give au exact accp~~nt.. But the true reformer' 'op. The w~y was one of ~earines~ ':Lnd priva. 
ought to be fulloffalth III God .who has control of hons., AgaIn they complaIned agaInst God and 
a1l1Hltnl'al and moral forces, ready to chime In. l\~os~s : "Wh~ have ye brought us ,up to- .. 
',with all divine movements, and assert or hide dIe In the wlldern,ess, .. where there is no .. 

bread nor water ?" ~ , 0' 

his personalit.y as this 'luay help or hinder the . Then God sent fie~y serpents and many people 
work in hand. 'ro fail 'at this point -to thus re- dIed. But after a tIme Moses erected' a ~er,pent 
fuse or IH'gleet to recogllize-the fact that the truth of brass on a pole, and all who looked on i,t were 
hf~ ac1 vncates is likely to out.g~ow the scope of his saved. Now Cp.rist told Nicodemus that to 
uwn wisdom, will prove nearly or quite fatal to be,_ saved from siu_ he must be borp again. 

Nicodemus, 'greatly ,surprised, exclaims," How 
tlle ~0Q(1 allY luan lnight w'ish to' have accom- can these things b~-?" The Saviour replies: 
plishe<1. " As: Moses lifted up the s,erpent .. so must the 

'tV 8, as Seventh-day Baptists believe that, be- Son of Man be hfted up, that whosoever believeth 
sides the responsibility we share in common -on him should have everlasting life." 

All have sinned. "I was shaken in iniquity,""·'· 
with other Christian people to evangelize the says David. "The soul that sinneth~ it shall 
worlo, which ought nev.er to be eclipsed by any die," says Ezekiel. The bitten Israelite must 
,other, we have a special-work to prepare for and die, unless a remedy be found. One bite sent 
promote the" last great reform of the age," as a tlie pOlspn into every vein, nerve and tissue. 
writfH' in a late RBCOHDEU forcibly puts it .. To A hundl~ed bites were not required to kill him' 

he did not have to spend years in getting th~ 
<10 onr best w.ork in' carrying on this re- virus into his system, as the drunkard. Hence 
form we should rernember that behind all the merely avoiding contact with the serpents aHe: 
care we lIlay have fo~ Sab'lmth truth, and the being bitten, could not save him. The smallest 
uses to which God may be putting us' in the particle of venom from the smallest fang pro. 
maintenallce of that trutb, we should never lose duced a quick death; that was the inevitable re-

sight of the fact that he h01<ls this matter in the 
hollow, of his hand, and is expending upon it 
his own infinite wisdom, and is preparing for 
it ways of success that cannot possibly be fore
seen by the wisest of his creatures; l;rehce how 
ca.lm Hnd confillent ought Sabbath reformers to 
h8, and how ready to carefully study every new 
unfolL1ing of his truth, and accept new methods 
of work as new phases of it appear. I trust 
\ve hay<=, not, in the past, been altogether careless 
students of God's leadi:ugs in this matter. It 
is no ]Ollger a qlll~8tion of keeping one day in 
Stwen, 01' eV(\ll in the ohsel'vance of the (lay 
w!lieh Goel has set. apart, as the Sabbath, the 
n\)serV1tlWO of the Sabbath haR lwcome a much 
largt~r qnpsiion than can Urns be indicat.e(l, and 
WL' Ulnst 1m ready to follow into Whatever new 
region t.ho Sabbath trnth may euter. Think
ing Christian people are fast approaching the 
conclusion that Christianity itself is largely at 
stake in this matter, that the Sabbath is the 
key-stone in the areh. The Sabbath doctrine 
cannot long he thought of seriously in this light 
without reaching the conclusion that it has 
ovedeappd all hounds set for it by human wis
(10m; awl happy will it be for us if, without 
losing' our personality, or ceasing to feel our 
responsibility, we accept this larger view so as 
not t.o be thrOViTll £roI11 our bias, if the cause for 
which we labor cannot be kept entirely under 
onr own control. ' 

sult. 
So with sin. One transgression made all men 

rebels, with death, physical and spiritual, hanging 
over them. And one sin, unforgiven, will shut 
the soul up in hell forever. No need to spend 
a lifetime in the worst sins to effect condemna
tion, for even the depravity of our nature would 
do that, without any actual transgression. We 
are all bitten by the old Serpent, Satan; are 
" dead in trespasses," and avoiding big sins will 
not save any more than keeping away from ser
pents after once being bitten. And in ourselves, 
there is no way of escape., 

There may have been skillful physicians in 
Israel; but all their efforts failed, and even 1\'los88 
could not cure a single man. God only could 
save, and he did save all who looked at the 
brazen serpent. )Vhat a glad moment for 
stricken Isr.ael! when fathers could say," He
joice with me, my son was dead and is alive 
again!" when mothers received back their babes 
from a horrible .death! But the dying Israelite 
must look beyond himself and all human 
agencies-over the heads of his friends-to the 
brazen serpent. 

So with the sinner. He must look away from 
his own wicked heart, beyond his friends and 
their prayers, beyond his good works and mo
rality, to the Son of God on the cross. Obedi
ence to physical, social, and moral laws brings 
its own reward-in this life-but cannot merit 
heaven. After man has done all that can be 
done to elevate his character, his heart IS still 
corrupt and unfit to dwell with God. It must 
be changed by Almighty power. Hence, the 

CHRIST OUR PHYSICIAN. most vicious have as much prospect of heaven 
as those who are simply moral, though doubt-

(John, ~ : 14, IS,) 1 '11 b . h d th tl ess some WI e punis e more an 0 lers. 
N. B. 1\1, in the Suuth-lVesterll, P1'eNuyte'l'ia1L., Illustration: two men start to an entertainment, 

The Israelites stayed at Sinai ayear. There admission to which is one dollar. One has fifty 
they received the law, the pattern for the taber- cents, the other has nothing. Of course they 
nacle, and instrnctions for the priesthood. will stand an equal chance-of not getting in. 
Marching on two months after, we find them at Nor will fifty centS' of morality avail to ent~r 
I(adesh-barnea, just south of Canaan. Up to heaven; for it takes a whole' crown. "There IS 
this point and far beyond, there is a continuous no difference." Ever, since the days of Cain 
record of t.heir murmurings and punishm~nt by men have tried to save themselves; they might 
the 1JOrd. as well tty to take wings or make a Babel to 

I(a<1esh-barnea was their head~quarters -for reach the skies. 
thirty-eight years; and it was near there per- But suppose a friend presentt3 a ticket to e8~h 
haps they complained "and fire from God broke of the men at his own expense?' They go 1ll 
out upon them, ,but ceased at the intercession of alike. This is what Christ has done for us; he 
~loses. Here they sighed for the flesh-pots of offers a free ticket to all. Let none be so proud 
Egypt, and God sent quails; but with the quails ,of his fifty cents' wo.rth of morality as to refuse, 
a plague. There Miriam became leprous for this free ticket,and hence be refused admittance. 
sedition against ,Moses, and was healed by his The difference between sinners and inconsistent 
prayel's.' Here spies were 'smit to Canaan, and Cl;1ristians s~ems quite small; but it is as,gr~8t 
returned with false report; ten of them died by and impassable by all human meap.s as the dl~
plague, and· the people 'trying to go up without ereJice between a stone and the heart of man 1U 
God's,presence, were defeated by the Amalekites full health. "One is dead; the other is aliv~. 
andCana8nites. ' 1(orah rebelled, and his troop One is the dwelling-place of Satan; the oth~r IS 

swallowed up, 8000, the .A.aronic ,priesthood the : temple ',of the Holy Spirit. ' Olle is In 8, • 

':by_therod that budded ;Thestate ,o~:~~n ,by natu~e;the ()~h~r i8in~s~te .~f 
\DeOnlle 'for'\V~ter~'al!~ '~~08e8' " -, 'by-~egener~tlpg pow:er.~,~":On~ .,~ ,ell~l " 



against • God: • ~e (lthe~ill co".'for~abie --to ~ his t~e specia1i!iir.3utstock ~h~;ce . th"y' \':~l'eae-· hfm~nll~ . of .egg".I (w~ SIl ppt;s.)th ntt:IJ9 . 
will; born fro~ ~&obove-' salvatIon IS somethIng. rIv~d.. I,f _.It happened that meanwhIle. any ,ger.ill. ,as DarwIn presumes, was formed 'of --and. ' , 
. utsI'de oursel.ves. " . __ .... _--.... _ varist f th I d d th 1 t b tl 1 o - " Ion 0 e race la o~curre·,. .ese·a e~t . y le'gemmu es gathered from all parts of the,", ..... 
. ' , God has but one "remedy for s~n.·' He saved p~;tlcles would dev~lop dIffel:ently from theIr body, we can see that the cells formerly able to . 
the people from plague or fire when~oses prayed neIgh~,ors., Hence. would arIse the "throw reproduce in lower 'life new 11lClividuals directly 
for them. He _saved from poisoning by. their ba~ks, or "reverSIons" . to, a forI?er type, l~ave simp~y handed over this power in higher 

"looking at, 0. ,brazen serpent; and for the time whlChare. com~oll enou~~ In D,l0st a,nllllals aue,l h~e ~o 'theIr common represel)tative, the. egg~', 
being that was the only way. It was, "Look plants .. On thIS SUPPositIon,lf a p~geon bear- LIfe s a(lVo.llce and progress have concentrated 
and live; refnseto ~ook and die." Yet he might Ing the features of the Blue Rock should occnr a power once COllunon (as in the animalcules of, 
have saved them }nsQme other way. But he amo?g the progeny of an,Y fancy ,breel~, the re- to-day) to the whoh_~ body, into special cells of 
has only one 'way to' save sinllers. elItist must verSIon would be e:cplalned .on the Idea t.hat that botly, which we name eggs'. or germs.
needs have suffered; he .must be lifted up. la:tent gem mules derIved froln a far-back rock- jiTJ'OJ'}/, " II r hoI is I u./W1'if(f.TlC(l ?" {H/ 151'. A lp;r
Divinity must be sacrificed to save humanity; pIgeon b~'ee~ had at last woke up into develop- (ludm' HT£lso7J., ,in 11 ff,1'j>('/""'; .ill r;f/{f.z{l1e ./'rn-
nothing else .couldsatisfy divine justice. The mental VItalIty. . " ..,' ",' 'lff/It.-,d. 
poison of sin 'had become second nature, 'and This' epitome -of 1\11'. Darwin's theory may . 

WHAT DOES IT COST? there was not in all the realm of God's omnip- serv:e to render clear h is main teachings 011 t.lw 
otence and omniscience, or the vast storehouse subJect of inheritance .. The foundat.ion of his 
of his wisdom, an antidote that could neut.ralize opinions, it win be observed, rests on the as- VIi". in Jllo1'

nin
fl ."'Im', 

that poison except the blood of Jesus; no power s.u~ption that-from all parts of the living Lody qnI' al1s\yer to this question as applie(l to that 
that could recreate the soul but tbat'of the Holy hVIng gemmnles are being t.hrown off, while it wInch.we POSS('SS, to dlat iJJ whidl we profess 

"]piiit-.' His prescription cannot fail. How is the ultimate collection of these representative to be Interested, is t.he Ul'st possiLle mode of 
foolish to depend on the vile drugs of man;'s particles to form the Pgg or germ 'Vhich suffices est.iUlatillg ~ur valuation of tbe oujeci-, the'" 
compounding. i:' to, e:x:plain why and how" like begets like."der~h o~ Onrll1tc]'(:,st. ]j~tl:S apply thequt'stion , 
It is a simple remedy and adapted to all. However much of late days ihe theory of pau- to l!OI'f'lgn, an(lHomo l\'l1SSlOllS, vVhat <10 they 

But what a small thing to the dying Israelite, genesis has passed into the background of cost Ll/c/ ,-
when, having tried everything else, he was ex- sc~ent~fic thought., tben~ can Le no qllestioll, I It is high time for en~ry prUfl!8Sed Ulll'ist.iHn 
hoded to look at a piece of brass and be saved! thInk, that it was capablt.~ of being supported to take this ql~l'6tion iIlio his prHyer duunber, 
He is writhing in a death-struggl8, A friend by not a few facts culled frOln the storcs of hio- . there to lay It ht'fore God, thero to face tlJe 
comes with the startling story of the bra~en logicallearnhlg. First of all, we find evidence actnal cost to him of the Lon1's v;ork, there to 
serpent. It all sounds like mockery, and be~ in many plants and in not a few lower anilnals compare what ho pays with what he call alhnll 
cause of its simplicity he refuses to look and that the power of reproducing their like is not ~o Pctty ," tthtre to <.'0~1sillt('1', Vi'l!}lt raIlnll I l'flHlel'lllg 
dies" Thus with the sinner. He tries morality limited to the egg-producing organs, but is, BO ,0 1r1S or m(:lrCles ° me. H~ en(l of this 
and good works, and failing t.o find peace in to speak, possessed by all or nearly all the bodi- century, COllJt:'S on (~nick ly, 1110 world IS ·not 
these things, he turns with contempt from any- ,ly .tj~sues. The well-known begonias can give evrtn.gehJl;e(~, the rC'l-lSOIl wb~' it is not is partly 
'thing so ridiculously simple as believing on OrIgIn from their leaves to llew plants, and a tbe fault of eaeh one of 1113. for who has done (ill 
Christ. LikeNaaman,hewantstodosomething species of Jj-r;lfopityllu'm produces buds which he was able to do'? 1n just SOJ11uch at! we havn 
r"eat and so (11'eS l'n despal'r' Bllt l't was dl'vI'ne' .. faile(l, in ,J'ust so 11l1Wh. al'(~, \\'t.l to 1>lolI11.Jo.,. fOl' iI,}£.> g " <0, " gIve orIgIn to young plants on the lnargins of - n '- ~1 

wiH(lom that suggested the simplicity of the its leaves. There are also cases familiar to Gospel of Christ llOt; b(Jing yet pn'H('itcd U111.0· 

I else the I, nor t d dI' . 1 b all natiolls! , ' gospe, g an an or nary mIne otallists in which cells of wellni,gh evel'lT 'part 
coultl not understand it. "Go, preach to all of a moss may produce new individual~; and The o Ill'iHt1Itllf; of t 110 'Ullited States Iri \'t~ ] itt1tl 
natiolls" is the command. And whenever the for that matter, when a gardener slices a potato over an a:"er~ge of. 111:('1/ I/J-.F /'(' ("(,II Is a bl: r·ad pel' 
gospel has become well known, it has been adopt- tuber or sten1 in halves, and plants it in the ex- year for forelgn 11l1HSlOnf', Hlld al)()ut OlW labon·]' 
I, alld wllerever aflopte f } tIle r'es"llts l1a,7e ill tho i-iel(l to each jive tlIU'll

c Oll(l l'·l
Ll IlIL'·,'I'R. Is eL , '- '- , .. pectation that a n(~w plant will arise from each en .L. ~. , •• 

nlways been good It S"lI)plI'es a want tl1at ' not this all a church eRn do ',~ r:['}le Til()l""Vl' ~lllS 
u ' .... "eye, ' or Luu, he is reducing to practical de- J..l L. ( 

nothing else can, a want found in all men Illonstration the nlaill fact OIl which Darwin's are God's answer Hnd God's l't)buk(1 to so small 
throughout the scale of humanity_ Any other theory is founlleel. . a payment! rfhis <1l-'llomlnatioll gave last year 
idea shows a pOoL. conception of human nature, about $1~ a head Hwl Rent out nearly two per 
and the kind of religion human nature needs. The animal world is prolific in siluilar il1ns- e8ut of' Its Inemb(:-lrship, mosi,]y, HcconlilJ<1" to 
Christ tasted death for every man. t.ratiolls of the power which is occasionally dif- one of their toun<lation principles, "whel~l no 

But suppose the man believes the report of fused through the tissues of living beings to one else eared to go." 
his friend. He turns toward the bra~en serpent, roproduce new individuals. The little fresh- The c~lll'ch of Christ in the United StateR 
and at once the heetic flush 011 his cheek water hydra, which exists as a tubular animal could easily SP]Hl ou t; amI 811 pport between /i.('() 

fades, and the swelling of his limbs subsides. attaehed to wat.er-weeds, will bear a very large awl three Il'Il1Ul1'ed thOlfSrt1ul laborers and COll
III a moment he is sitting up, then he stands-a amount of artificial division of its body, as iribute at least olle IUUll/red awl ilf'enly '1l1'll/iou 
sound man. So the sinner is saved by looking Trembley long ago proved, each portion grow- dolla1',~ to ~an'y 011 the work. The :Free Baptist 
to Ohrist. And such rejoicing! Angels shout, ing in due time into a perfect hydra. More denomInatIon could easily send out to the 
saints attune their harps anew, and sing halle- familiar ground may be touched upon if we cite foreign field 300 laborers, nnd snpport thel11 
lujahs, And there are voices in earth &nd heaven, the case of the sea-anemones, which may be with an offering of $180,O()O. This couhl and 
saying," Worthy is the Lamq, to whom be'glory, variously divided, almost to the verge of ex- would be done by us awl by the church at lal'll'e 
power and dominion forever!" tinction} and yet triumphantly survive the if the church of to-(lay knew as well what the 

___ . _____________ .. operation by the production of fresh individuals, baptism of the IIoly Spirit lueant as it di<.l 
DARWIN ON INHERITANCE. vVhat we llame budding or gemmation in ani- uineteen eel!turies ago. These figures are not 

It is not difficult to understand Mr. Darwin's mals, well seen in the beautiful colonies of t.he dreaD1 of an enthusiast.. III '-the late war 
explanation of the mystery of inheritance. zoophytes which grow 011 oyster shells, is ollly the North called out 2,7G~),OOO men, Hlld received 
Starting with the fact that 'an animal's body is another and more natural phase of t.his tendency over 2)G(j(),OOO; the national oonnt,y paid beiJJ"" 
essentially built up of multitudes of living cells. in lower life to multiply parts or individuals <,)ver $BOO,OOO,OOO and the State bounty ovt'~, 
aggregated to form its tissues and organs, he without the intervention of eggs at all. A ~285,OOO,OOO!-a total of $;jSG,OOO,OOO! CanIJot 
assumed that from these cells at large, minute fresh-water worm may be seen to develop two the church of Ohrif:lt meet ,£ts obUgatiullB, sbould 
particles, called "gemmules," were, perpetually or more heads at intervals among the ordinary not the church w~etJ its obligat.iow;;, as ihor
being given off. The gemmules, like their joints of its iudividual body. Soon these heaus oughly, awl as hOlH.'St.ly, and. as willingly as tho 
parent cells, were capable of self-reproduction acquire full development, and the original worm United States? 
and d.evelopment; but the special fate which, body breaks into as many new forms as there ManyChiist.ians are doing mnch, few as much 
according to the theory before us, awaits these are heads. All these examples appear to be as they can, and the immense majority far below 
particles is their collection and aggregation in explicable only on the ground that scattered w~at they can. The itccniy-.jive cent average, 
the reproductive organs of the form to which through the body of the animals and plants in beIng largely made up by otIel'ings outside the 
they belong. Each gemmule was assumed to question there are cells, 'gemmules, or other church itself, makes dear the fact that thou
be a representative of the cell or cells which elements which are capable of giving origin to sands of professed Ohristians give nothing. 
gave its origin; so that in the egg-producing new beings independently of the ordinary pro- Are there not some Free Baptists in this -list r 
organs in which the gemmules were at last col- cesses of reproduction; and if so much be ad- (And Seventh-day Baptists?) l\Iany pray God 
lecte~l there was really ,contained a. kind of bodi- mitted, Mr. Darwin's theory my claim that its to "give wings to his Gospel" and insert, " But 
ly Dl1crocosm. From this thought to another, pl'imary ~ssumption is so far proved and veri- don't ask me to pay for them." ]\iany pray 
which held that the egg or' germ was therefore fied. If we add the fact that, in the lowest "Send forth lahorers," with t.he mental reserva~ 
t?, be regarded as com,posed of gem mules de- animals, the bodies of which consist each of a tion, "Don't eall my ehild." Until we' ai'e 
rIved from every part of the parent body, was speck of protoplasm, the mere division or willing to' give all we can,-money, children 
an easy step. When this egg/developed int,o a breaking of the body into two portions suffices time, toil, seH,-we are not in a condition to ask 
a new being, it was not surprising that the to develop two new individuals, the case for the God to make anyone else willing; and all such 
yo~ng animal should reproduce the likeness" foundation of pangenesis is by so much the prayers are a mockery .. 
thralts, . and tendencies - of the parents, 'seeing more made strong. It would appear to be a When the mission field costs us and t.he 
t
f
at the egg was merely a replica in miniature rule or law of lower life that all parts of the church all we can afford to give [and this 

? every part of the parental system., Suppos- body discharge all functions-. one and the same always means mor~ than we thin~ .we canaiford] 
lng, further, that in 'e,ach egg or collocation of particle of protoplas~ eats, dl~es.ts, moves and then we shall be In ~ood condItion to besiege 
ge~mules some failed to develop or to take any reproduces the specIes-and It IS not to be re- the darkest places of heathendom. and~in the . 
actIve l?art in pro~ucing the young animal, 'garded88wond~rful.eit~er that this :power name of Christ, to advance our battle lilie, well 
~hen, said Mr. DarWin, sueh latent- gem mules, shoul(i have surVlve4 In hl~her ranks of hf-:, or fi~led, well supported,.. well provisioned forwbat . 

. transmitte~l, with, the .. re~t. ~nd)yakiDg_u~ at:a- tha~ in ,~h~hig~est g~ades It $hould h~ye gIven caDd' nho~ bult_be a,campaignof conquestf~r:-()hri8t'., 
• ftlture .~1"1Qd. wo~lclreprOduce " the~:feat~t:~ "o~f~. ~:pl.ace~- ,~notper . DlethOd' : <;If_:r~pr~l1ct~QJ1~ .• t ;ht\~ : '''P .. ,,' IS, g()~y~ , 
.. ~' _ ..... ,' " _', '._ .. ' '", _ :.,=;,.::._._ . ~",.-'~~~.~ ,~:--.~.~> -'. C'",_ <'~;:'~~ __ ~~_)".:.- __ '-, ,';,_- _', '_~~~.,_. , ... ~ .',~" .,""-::",- "-~_=- __ ;"~.--'.''-.~' ___ '--, 
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-_T·he -tilDe .I husc6me fo~ 'my annual report, 
===============:;=::=======~-::-:-=' aud first I wunt to thank niy heavenly Father 

llolds School-house twice. 'This i~ in Stone Co' 
. There have beeirbetween eight and ten doll ' .. 
con_tribu~d for missions a~rPI?m .Valley the 1: 
year',or sl~ce last autumn, whlch I have ahead 
repo~ted In my financial statement. May th~ 
bleSSIngs of God rest upon the Board, and. th 

OONFERENCE and Aunivorsarios are at hand. for life and health. I have only missed four 
We hope there will be a large altellchil1.ce; there appoiilt;~eilt8 in the last, ye.n.r. I have just re
oug,ht to be; for evei'Y reason. _.And we wish ttv,l1ed from visiting-follJ'. placeH, und the inter-
tihat every church would feel that it _ cannot at est is good 'at all. rrhis visit was· in the lllidst 
a11 I;ltIoi'd not -to send itspaslor.'" His attend..: of wheat harvest, and'tbe attendance 'W8S fair, 
all co means gain to the ch nreh; his "bBe.ncfl· consideri tig th e Bur rou !ldings. . I ha "e tried to 
rneans loss. faithfully preach the whole truth, yet we feel 

sad that we cannot report more fruit as the re-
------------------------ ----------

FRorvl E. H. SOCWELL. 

Another year has speeded by laden with itR 
toils n,nd allxieties and the time: has come for lIly 

suH; ye't, when we remember-that God has said 
his word sballnot return unto .him void, but 
shall accomplish that ",-hereunto he hath sellt 
it, we have hope that some may bring t,hil'ty, 
SOlne sixty, and some a hundred fold. I would 
like very much to have seen you at the South
Western Association, and t.alked with you about 
fut.ure plaus and wOl'k on this field. I doubt
lessho.ve. made many 'mistakes incident to inex
perience in mission work. I will try to take bet
ter care of my health in t.he future than in the 
past" if the Board sbould tbink best to continne 
me in their employ; it will make ~y expenses a 
little higher, but I see that I cannot be useful 
without health. If you do not attend our A~so
ciation please seurl any advice you may have for 
me, and it will be thankfully received. Do you 
know how luuch it wouJd cosffor a return ticket 
by railroad from Sf.. I..Jouis to where the General 
Conference is to meet,? I would like to be 
there if I can cOllllliuntl t.lH~ money. I have not 
succeeded i,n having weekly lneetings at each 
place, led by some o·ne. The iilterest is good at 
Swindle College, Barry Co. 'Ve visited this 
pltlCe the first Sabbath in J 11l1l~, aecompauiec1 
hy Eld. '\V. K. Johnson. By request Bro. John
SOll preached on Sabbath-day upon the subject 
of the Sabbath, and at 5 o'c1oek upon church 
organi~ation, an~l on First-<lay upon the p8rpe
tuityof the IUoral1a;w; the writer preached once. 
,Ve orgtl.ni~ed a church with five mC-Hubers-
three brethren awl two sish~rs. Eld. J. B. Red
win was reeeivetl as an ordained minister. The 
ehurch chose 'V m. Itcdwin as their clerk; his 
post-office address is CorsicfLua, Barry Co. The 
llume of this church is Corinth. They chose 
Bro. Frank Wells to _serve as their deacon, who 
WitS ordained by Elcl J 0 huson and the writer, 
after examinatjon. There were three others 
keepiug the Sabbath, who ,vill join them in the 
near future, and a number of others who are 
seriously considoring t.ho perpetuity of the 
moral law and t.he Sabbath. The chnrchcalled 
ElLl. Johnson as their pastor, and I see no rea
son why a strong church may not be built up 
here, people seem to be a Bible-loving and God
fearing people. They desire the prayers of all 
God's peopJ<-\. Thus another small church is 
raised up to witness forthe do~n-trodden Sab
bath. 

,_ -alluual-.- report. The year just passed has cer
tainly been a busy one with me. Now, as I sit 
down and look back over the ye~r~ recounting 
the labor performed, and trying to discover fa
vorable results, I am impressed WIth the thought. 
that., as in former years, how little good one 
can accomplish in a year, nay, in a life-time, 
when he labors faithfully at all times; and if 1](:1 

be not active at all times the results must bn 
correspoll(lingly less. I have tried to be -a faith
ful worker, t,hough laboring at a disadvantage 
in many respe,ets,. and, despite all discouraging 
features of my work, I feel that some good has 
been accomplished during the year now closed. 
Since August la!:3t I have spent but one-baH my 
time with the ebnrch here at. Garwin, t.he other 
balf being employed in nlissionary labor in 
various parts -of Iowa wh6n~ labot seemed to L(-\ 
needed. In performing this general JJ.lissionary· 
work I have governed 1llysel£ by the act.nal 
neetls of t.he various plaef's ironl which I re
ceived calls for labor, answering only such as 
seeme<..l to warrant the (>xpensl".· TIH:~ places 
whero this kind of labor bas been expended 
are l'iarion, I{eobl, l{,olfe, Gowrie, Newton, Des 
Moines, GrHnd Junction, PmTY, and De(lham. 
Aside from t.hese' places I have preaehe<l in 
]'irBt-~1H,y churchps and distributed Sahba.t.h 
tract.s at 'l'ama City alHl Gladbrook, and bavtJ 
visited 1Y dtoll several times, they always pay
ing the expense. 'Vherever I have labored, 
and while traveling upon the ears, I have made 
a good use of our Sabbath tracts,. and havtl 
conversed freely npon the Sabbath question, 
as well as having preache<l upon that thE~me 
several times during t.he year. This general 
work has llaturiLlly cn.ns(~tl me to form the ae
quaintance of many Christian ,vorkers of onr 
St.at.8, and t.ho.se adjoining, and has led to pleaH
ant, and I trust profit,able, correspondence with 
luany. Besides this -general work I have 
preached regularly at Garwin, Grand J llnetioll, 
and l"Iarion. Duril1g the year I have been 
called from my field upon the following occa
sions: delegate to South-VY estern Association 
at Hewitt Springs, lVliss., to the Council at Chi
cago, Semi-annual Meeting at Dodge Centre, 
Minn., . North-Western Association at North I have preached, as a rule, once a month the 
Loup, Neb., . one week special labor at Cart- last year for the Delaware Church. The mem
wright, 'Vis., and a trip to West Hallock, Ills., bership as a I'ule . are earnestly contending for 
for Mrs. Socwell's health; but in these cases I the faith, though we are not all as spiritually 
have provided for my work during my absence. minded and as~evotional as we ought to be; 
I certainly have great hopes for our work in yet we are prayi~g for a spiritual blessing, and 
Iowa if the proper attention can be given it. hope to receive it when the Asssociation . meets 
W,ith the experience I have had in the p~st with us. rrhey h~ve their Ghurch-housefinished, 
three years in Iowa, I have become pretty well exeept painting and seating, and the painting 
acquainted with the needs of the. field, and trust is paid for and partly done. The little church 

. I can thereby be able to render better service. has been taxed very heavily trying to finish 
. I report for the year: 52 weeks' of labor,9!J their churc~-house,. and have contributed 

sermons~ 52 prayer-:meetings, 197 visits, 9,150 $19 to the MissioJ)ary Board, for .this y~ar. I 
. pages of tracts distributed.. The' amount of have preached once_ at three other places; at 
traveling expenses incurred in t.hework, $44 13. Summerville, Texas Co., eight times; the inter-

' ..... May the Lord direct 'us in the work of the open- .' "od h . 

home and foreign missionaries! e 
BILLINGS, ~Io. . 

FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

It was afternoon, and desirous of 'going into 
thesett.lemeut I was h~stening down sta' 

h h
', IrS, 

"wen t e servant met me at the door sayin 
there were some patients waiting in the dinin: 
I'oom. Here I found six w9men 'of the bett!r 
elass. They were all sU,ffering with the in. 
fluenza that was then prevalent, one just re. 
cove!ing.from the attack, and three quite ill 
while. t~e other two were in the early stage of 
t~e . dIsease. These were all sitting in our warm 
dInIng-room,. as we have no other place here at 
the house. _ 

In the dispensary I k~ep very little fire, with 
an abund~nt circulation of pure air for the good 
of th~ ~ICk. and my own protection, though 
often It IS bItterly cold to continue for hours in 
that way. 

But these women coming in the afternoon 
had to be received in our warn room, and in 
less than two weAks several of us were suffering 
with the same disease. 

To-day, coming down stairs for the first time, 
and not able yet to go out, the sick were brought 
over to the house from the dispensary in uroups 
by the gate man. . b , 

I treated them in the kitchen and dining. 
room. 

Several of the mothers had walked many 
miles with the sick ones in their arms. A few 
of the women were ,from a great distance who 
had never seen foreigners before, and it was 
pleasant, even in our hurry, to stop a few mo· 
ments to speak a kind word to them and 'see the 
scared look fade o'ut of their eyes. . . 

Two were ~ases of lepros;y, one. in the early 
stage, the other having already passed one-half 
of the usual twelve years of the disease. A 
very old lady plea~l' earnestly for the complete 
restoration of her sight, saying she had come to 
the foreign doctor wi~h the full expectation of 
going home with perfect vision. And I Bst 
uown with her to show her how impossible it 
was at her age to expect such a result, and tried 
to have her rejoice in the prospect of an im
provement in sight. 

The day was warm, the people crowded about 
the door and I could, see long benches full of 
others in the yard waiting their turn, yet in my 
weariness I rejoiced in hearing the carpenter's 
tools· on the new addition to the house, noW 
nearly finished, and making the house symmetri. 
cal, with a study on this side similar to the one 
on the other. Thanks to the ladies in Plain
field who hav.e given me the means for this little 
room-long needed-where the sick in emerg
encies and at odd hours can come to me by the 
outside door to this room on the veranda, with· 
out coming into the dining-rooni or kitchen at 
all. 

With the prospect of th~s plea~ant study be
fore me, we worked on faithfully till noon, and 
then saw by the numbers that my 88sistant and 
myself had treated forty-five cases for our 
morning's work. , 

SHANGHAI, July 3, 1891. 

", .. ing year, giving us strength for greater ·labor, est was go ere, and at ~he close fifteen persons 
.' an.:.gd

A

-. IKe wad IN-,UB,Io' w~._.c .. -._g_ .. _ reate~victorie.a;, 'i>; ... ,.... ilBked for prayers;· .. at the . Galloway achool· 
Do -_bo~~J Sf,c:)neCo.J.th.l"ee<tim~; and at the. Rey -' 
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- "'Yhy sttnltfY~;'hoi~~-iin~}'-'shotildilC~)tbtjl\~,,-~-t'·
neglected to write' of the little day school which question ad(il'f'ssed ' tonu-Yc-of ,'.us;;:-.:cbu t rath~r .' " -' '-' ,-, - ,-' , . 
h8s ,been openedin the city . .- Thecit.y chap~l, lliay we be fonnd doing our Master's bidding;-, 
furnishes a very suitable room and Mary has~that when we are called to give a.statemen~!; df 
been the teacher .. We had 8. small beginning, our work we' may have no undone duty pressing 
~ut the nunlber has grown, although it is not" upon our consciences. _ 'True, we are.not all 
yet a large school. I have been very glad to 'c~l1ed to go to distant'lands to .pl;oclaim the 
undert.ake this schpol as it is pleasant work and gospel, .but it is equally true. that everyone' 

I KNOW not what the future hath 
. Of marvel or surprise. -

Assured alone that life and. death 
His. mercy underlies. 

-J. G. Whittier. 

by many considered as sure a. way of spreadiug has a ficlcl' of labor, beit narrow or broad, and 
the gospel 8S any. it is the - duty of each to do the' best work of 

FROM SuSIE BURDICK. 
SHANGHAI"China, June t5, 1891. 

It is a matte'r of real regret that the 'report 
for the past ,qnarter must'co'ntain such a record 
of sickness and interruptions. At the opening 

,of the quarter with Lung Tong as matron, and 
s more satisfactory native te~cher than before, 
there was promise of much good work being 
done, but there has been more or less 'sickness. 
throughout the entire time which .has naturally 

, So the last quarter of the year has come to a which he is capable. Our spiritual interests 
close and we are glad to leave it in His hands IT'l are our own best interests, and these 'are best 
whose 'name we have been working; pr,ayiIlg his' promoted by' unselfish service in the cause of 
blessing to-, rest upon the efforts which huve be~n ,0Ul' J\laster.'Ve are ,not only to serve him·with. 
put forth. tributes of praise but with gifts that shall en

caused many interruptions. 
During the month of April, one of the larger 

girls was very ill and we were finally obliged to 
send her home, as some change was imperative 
and no other possible.'·' She has been improv
ing aud there is reason to hope she will be with 
us again at the opening of the year. ' 

Following close upon this was the sickness of 
another of the larger girls, Doo Mau, and while 
she is ill uch better now she is far from well, and 
we feel the deepest concern for her welfare dur
ing the summer. 

On the fifth of June one of the little girls, 
Yoet Sung, died after an illness of two weeks. 
She was eleven years of age and had been in 
the school a little more than two years. She 
knew the story of our Saviour an4. I have had 
the most perfect confidence that she has gone to 
him, for surely she had never rejected him, and 
then we have the promise, "Whatsoever ye 
shall ask the Father in my name, he will give 
it you." 
It was\a great satisfaction to be able to give 

this child a Christian burial from which all idol
atrous ceremonies were entirely absent. The 
services were conducted in the little chapel. 
The girls had selected the hymns. Mr. Ran9-01ph 
read the beautiful words, "Suffer little children 
to come unto me," and other well-chosen passa
ges. Prayer was offered by the blind preacher, 
who, with Dzan Sien Sung spoke of the resur
rectIon and our precious hope of a· hereafter. 
Then the little girl was laid to rest in the Chris
tian 'burial ground near the mission. During 
the services six of Yoet Sung's relatives listened 
with much more quietness and attention than 
we had thought possible, and we most earnestly 
prayed that their thoughts might be directed to 
the one true God, our heavenly Father. 

BY THE BEST. 

- Woman's organized work amongst us has 
loyal friends. Many of the men amongst, O\ll' 
people are as kind, as hel pfnl, as sympathetic 
as brothers could be to sisters. l\Iany of our 
women know for themselves and for others that 
I,lluch more is being done by our women than 
before we were united in organization. l\1any 
of these are quietly at work; ~)ut my doubting 
brother or sister, some of i,beS8 will become in 
ppint of fact your most formidable obstacles, 
should such a thought seize you that you would 
over-rule the organization. They are inspired 
by a zeal that comos of earnest cOllsecration. 
They come often from the secret of his pres
ence where they have sought God's direct 
blessing to rest upon our women's work. You 
and I might well tread with reverent feet over 
the ground which their prayers have covered. 
They are praying withill the closet, and at the 
local society gathering for every phase of this 
work that God hiulself will control it all. Not 
more sacred is the prayer of lllother for child 
than the prayers of our women for woman's 
work for women. It is the mother-heart, sane
tified by' the Redeemer, praying for the children 
of the earth, for the forgotten women of the 
world. It is motherhood praying for child
hood. God will hear, and both you and I will 
learn to live more nearly within the range of 
our best· possibilities because of these women. 

In the Society, within the quiet home, and 
within the homes of our isolated ones our wom
en are planning, by little or by more, some new 
methods for reaching the consciences and the 
pockets of all of us, that greater work may be 
done, and this by definite, practical. plannings 
for very practical work. They are growing 
better acquainted with each other, more inter
ested in the welfare ~8.ch of the other. 

On the tenth of June it was thought best to SOME CHRISTIAN SERVICE. 
disband the school on account of the threatened Many years ago a remarkable personage ap-
riots. For more than two weeks we had not peared on earth who declared himself to be the 
known from day to day what it would be neces- Saviour of the world. He lived a holy life; 
sary to do, but as it was rumored that on the was crucified by cruel men and afterward rose 
night of the tenth this mission in common with again. His mission was pea.ce and good will to 
others in the neighborha'od was to be attacked' men. He commissioned his disciples to " Go 
we deemed it better to send the girls to their into all the world and preach the gospel to 
homes as in the event of a riot they would be every creature." Do~s not the same com mis
lllore safe in native homes than foreign . .so the sion apply to all Christ's followers from that 
quarter which has been so full of interruptions time to the present? If so he has committed 
does not even close properly and in. order, but -this work to our hands and we are his agents in 
We will look forward to better success another forwarding this . great enterprise. Heathendom 

. year. There is reason for deepest gratitude at our doors, as well a8 abroad, is to be over
that our native helpers have been so trust- come. In obedience to the principles incul
worthy, and that on the p~rt of some of the cated by Christ we ought all to have a part in 
girls such a womaniy, helpful spirit has been this matter. To-day,- the Lord of the harvest 
developed. The girls who usually stay here is calling 'urgently· for laborers. Manyare 
during the vacations, because of their unsuitable cheer~ully and generously responding. Of ,such 

"ho'~e8, bave'been sent to ])zau TSll,ng'. Lan's it· shall be said, "Well done." . But what o~ 
. ~~nieinthe.C()untry, for the suminoerJlbo~.M. those who ar~listlessly lea;ning :()niheirsicklea 
. It6~~m~a most happy· arran~ment..· .- ·.·~ __ : .. ,"'pdbringing · no garnered ItbeaV~Ef 1.· ~ 

- - - -' -- .--' . . '. - ,- - - . _. - '= -. - - ,,- - ~ , ,.-.' - ". .' •• 

able others to praise him. ",Ve read in "Holy 
\Y rit" that "It is Inore' blessed to give than 
reel~ive." ".y e can comprehend the truth of this 
ouly as we apply it in practice. 

Christian beneficence is a grace that grows 
by cultivatioll.' Every child as well as adult 
should share in the duty and delight of giving. 
"God loveth.a cheerful giver." Giving grudg
ingly, wbile it Dlay benefit the lecipient, brings 
no blessing upon the Olle who bestows the gift. 
Therefore let us give eheerfully and lovingly 
that onr souls be not starved, hut blessed. In 
all God's universe we behold order and precis
ion. Should we not., in imitation, perform our 
Lord's bUf::!ines8 in a methodical sort of way
giving a certain amount each week as 'has been 
recommended. If all our churches would adopt 
this plan, I think there would not be such a 
dearth of money in the Lord's treasury. Each 
successive year brings increased demands for 
means to carryon God's work. Let us be wise 
and meet them in atrue spirit and acc-ording as 
he has prospl~red UB. )Vhere much is given 
nlllCh is required. If we have little to give 
that little is acceptable and is a worthy gift, if 
given in the name of the Master. It is the 
lit,tIes that make the whole. As the great rivers 
are fed by streamlets coming from "mou~tain 

glon and forests wild," so God's cause is being 
fed, fostered and built up by small gifts coming 
from willing hanus aIfd loving hearts. 

In ancient times, as now, woman acteu no 
smR.ll part in Christian work. In the building 
of the Tabernacle women whose hearts stirred 
them up spun goat's hair, and that which they 
had spun they gave to the Lord; and both men 
and women, who were willing hearted, gave to' 
the Lord in the building of the Sanctuary. 
They vied with ,each other in thoughtful and 
diligent endeavor. So lilJeral were they and so 
profuso in their contributions that they had to . 
be restrained from giving. A rare difficulty 
nowadays ~ There were some, however, who 
could not give because they had given all they 
had to the golden calf. May it not be true t~at 
to-day's idolatries exhaust means that belong to 
God and· are needed in his service. 

All through the life of Christ is taught the 
lesson of giving. His greatest gift to us is the 
gift of eternal life. He intend~ it for every 
one, for" Christ tasted death for all." He gave 
himself, a ransom for all. Let us not become 
faithless be,cause of seeming meagre results, but 
rememher that the results of all faithful, earnest 
endeavor b~longs to God. "In due season ye
shall reap if yefaint not." -So let us learn to 
work, trust· and wait, knowing that God's 
promises are sure. Let us buckle on the whole 
armor aild take up the shield of faith, going 
forth sowing seeds at morning and 'evening; on 
good ground and .~y the wayside. Thus 8h~1l 
we lay up treasures in heaven where, at last, we 
may hear the ~elcome words, "Enter in." 

. . . B. L~ BABCOQl\ • 

- ... 
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MILWAUKEE:-

iIi~· tliei:e ·w-ith .. athorough:~ess that has contin-· 
ued even to this day.· In the ~b8tract this was 
commendable. ::Mil waukee was' glad to get llew 
citizens .of any nationality, on the assumption 
that they would d.o their share toward building 
up the city. The abstract quality .of this was 

A (1]ml\lAN. 01'1')' IN AMEHICA. • well enough' iIi its way, bnt it had a practical 
Aside £Iiom its pUft:·ly mat(:~l'ial attntc~ioilS, side which the enterprising bniklers of the city 

which are of more tl.Htil passing Illetit, thel city did not take into account. 
of Milwaukee In:ovicles .for 'the d~sc~·illiill~~i.Qg It· was found that the new· Gei'man citizen, 

~rhes~uthroom is mYisleaping-room with. my Susan 
nah, where we have a:bed without curtains, a chest of 
llrawers, a table, a g~ass" and. old. bla('k walnut 'chairs 
and some of our fauuly pICtures. . 

I have taken all the dead letters [meaning those he 
had as Postmaster General], and the Pltpers that were 
in the garret with th~ books not t~ken by Billy Lhis sou, 
W. ~""ranklin, at Burlu;tgton], and nadthem boxed and 

. barrelled up, and put "In the south garret to ~wait Your 
return. Sally has th.!3 Bouth room up two VUlr of stairs 
having therein a bed, .bureau, thble, glass, and the pict~ 
ure, .t trunk and books, but these you can't h,1\'9 any 
notion of, ' 

She finally cOlleludesfamiliarly add pathet .. 
ically : 
, 0 my child! there is a great odds between 'n, man's 
being at home and abr(;>a(~, as, everybody is afraid they 
shall do wrong, so everythmg IS left undone. 

_._- .. ----~ ------.. -.-

trav~ler, a study of race characterIstICs. ,Sl:IJdOlll fr<nll WhOlll a.great deal had been expected onel 
equalled west 9f the Alleghany Mountaln~., It. way or allothe,r, failed to acknowledge the n~ces
is as 'much ·asanything' else the process of race sity of ad veF-tising the city among the villages 
assimilation and the e1fect of foreign-born peo.,. and towns of the East. ·He could not under
pIe upon the conduct.of All1eril~all at~ail's. that st.and how 81'11 expenditure· of money in descl'ip
attract thinki.ng stl~al1g(:\l's to the el: lei eI ty ~f ti ve circulars to be scattered broadcast among 
\Visconsin. Demo('.l'atic as the uatI \'e Alnerl- stl'HllbO"ers would benefit him pei'sonally, nor 

_~(''11IL.-_m_ ay be ill his welcome to workers from. THE CRUELTY OF SELFISHNESS. could he understand why it should be expedient 
other couiltries, and coufident as he usually IS to give a manufacturer land and money to begin It was in the waiting-rooin of" a 'populnr city 
of his own abilit.y to COllle out aht'ad in a geu- lmsillesH ill Milwaukee in preference to some pbysician, one dark, drizzly afternoon. The 
eral competition v/ith repl't.lsentatives of all ua- other plaee. He did not oppose these thinb(ys. I· tl· 1 . d 1 . fill 1 'th 't' 
tiolls of the unrth, ho 1l0\'ertheless ShOWH a Wt~ll- eo. ler-cus none Claus were e( WI WH1 lng 

If otlwr people wanted to spend money in this· . 1 d '" , <leti ned dispositi0n to \vateh dosely 1rif'; ron~ibu'n- h 1 patIents, some In rea ,an· some III ImaglllA.ry way, he 'YUS, perfectly \villing· that they S ou d 
born neighbors and. t.heir desc8IHlant.s, nnd to do so, but as for himself he would not contrib- need o£ healing. . . 
note intelligently their adaptabilit.y to a pl'O- ut.e a dollar. He canle to America to make Among those who had longest been ill wait
'gressive civiliijation. . III 01H::')' , not to give It away. In the course of iug were a lllild-mannered lady with a baue in 

In reeeut yea.rs this llioposltioll 1m!::! Lo~ollle time this sort of thing had its effect. Milwau- 1 1 'II 1 d 1 
so Jlul,l'ked in some IJHrts or thl' II nit.l'tl States leI' arms,. ane a we -( 1'esse man ane woman. 

kee ceaseu to be known as un t3nte1'I)l'isinbO' city. B 1'1 th f tIlth·' as to SUtrl'·(lst Hll imlJPJHlllJ!r l'l~s1.rictioll of the ut w n e ey requon yexpressec en vexa-
h .., ~:> Her circulars and pamphlets went' no m.ore to . 

fnlletiol~~of entlt.le Garllt~n, whereby the present tlw villages Hnd towns of the East. :b"or years tion at the length of time consllmed by those 
popnlation ·qf the con1li ry may he protected the only advertising that Milwaukee received before them in the consultation-room, the gentle
from ul1satisfa~tory COllllit.l011S, aw1 the futuro was from the Milwaukee' beer'signs in the win- faced laely spoke not a- word of fault-finding, 
prosperity of 11 u,.1u\relope<l regiol1s more snL- dows of Bastenl licinor saloous. rrhat kind of 1 h lId d tl 
otalltiall.v l.)l'ovi(lp(l for, No int.(~lligl'llt .Amori- a thoug , as s Ie pacec up an own 1e carpet 

.r '-' ad vertisillg was far worse than none at all, as it 1 1 f f 1 1 'ld' h th can woultl l\rohibit iJJlllligl'ftt.ion,· at most he wit 1 leI' ret, u c 11 In er arms, ere was B 
t-' u had a tenuenuy to cause home-seekers from the 

morely WDul(l l'Pstri('.t, all!l ('ol1trol it, to tho eucl EUotern States to profer St. Paul, Minneapolis, look of deep solicitude on her face.' Gradually 
that Am(·riea shan ll1 cuntinno to be Ameriea, Omaha, and other c1csirable 'Vest,ern cities, the babe became quieter, but the anxious look 
and not a pl'omisenolls ('oJl..:ct·jOl1 of uupat.riotic, where the brewing of beer did not. seem to be onlydeepenedonthemother'sface,andshelookeLl 
unprogreflHl \'1..\ . awl 1liirneinl.)le f01

I
'e,ig n immi- the chief industry. lind the few men who were a shade whiter and almost stopped once to press 

gL'ltllt.S. 'Vlw .. t."yPI' 11 i~ t.I'HW~Wllt \V lIlliS, every anxious to advertise the eit.y and bring in mallU-
Amel'i~an is at, hl'llrt', broad f'llOtl!!h to welcome 1 her face against the babe's cheek. Then she ....... faeturers been strong enough fi.llancial y to have 
incollling fOI'L~igll~rE:i, 011 cOlldition that they ad- continued tho work year after year, they lnight glanGed longingly toward the door·of the eOll· 

jnst themselves reullily to coutelllporary <:ir- have overcome the conservative tendency; but suIting-room, but was compelled to renew her 
cU1ll8tall~e8, ancl bl:('ollle good citi~ells of the as they unfortunately neede<l most o£their re- restless pacing up and clown, with more nerv-
great republic, sources in the new business competition that ousness in her step than before. 

Nowhere ill ~\.nH\ril'a e!lll the Hssimilable bad arisen with the growth of the conservative f h 
lplalitil-'b of at l('ast one foreig-n I'aee bt..' bettor population, they were forced to give it up 8S a At last, when it came the turn 0 t e hysteri-
studied than in the cit \' of ~Iilwallkl'e, w111're ta6k~ too heavy to bear. Thereafter all attempts cal-looking lady to enter, the distracted mother, 
nearly th,i"t'e-fonrths of the adual popnlatioll to benefit the city were of an individual char- in a moment of desperate anxiety for her babe,' 
aro of (h-\!'~.llan <.ler i nd.ioJ1, It would Le (Illite acter. Prom tha.t time until a year or so ago which overcanle her natural til?idity, took a few 
illlpoosibh' t.o t'xl'lain wit,b any tll'gn'(1 of pooi- the over-cautious element seemed to have com- quick steps, and, with a hurried apology for her 
tiven8ss why the <.:ity is 00 la.rgely German in' plete control of the city. 
charaeter, for it. hPgHll ]if8 as a trHlling-post boldness,asked if she would not grant her the 
nnder the .leadership of a Fl'encluuan, Solomon privilege of taking her turn. "I would not 
J unean, to whose memory the pl~op]e have de- MRS. FRANKLIN TO HER HUSBAND. ask it, but for my baby's sake, which I fear 
llieat.ed a lakl-'-silll~ park alltI 11, luonHmen t. rfhe following letter was written to Benjamin is-" 
'fhel'e WeLt:! nuthillg in the t>ar1y hil::lt.ory of 1\li1- Franklin by his wife, when he was in Europe, "Your baby seems quiet enough," was the 
waukee to suggest its prl'sl~nt eharactl'r. Like in the year 1765. It is interesting, not only as . h ' h 
III os t·, OC l't,S Ilnl' (br111"'01'''',', J't, "rae! a frolltl'(~l' tl'a(ll'r)~_r- " l' f tl t l' btl freezing reply of the other,· III t e tone WIt 

1. \..' ,CJ '" ," glvlng a g llllpse 0 lese wo Ives, . u a so as d 
pO·I'nt" Illlt1'l tile. ~b·Yl·()nTt·ll o·f l'tS tl·i butH ry COIIIlt·,ry fi t' t1 ,. 1" t f tl' t h' h . which she would address an inferior; "an· 

. n ,- re ec '-lng Ie slmp ICI y 0 Ie age ,0 w IC 
in the uourse of time matle ita eit.y, It had its they belonged: I'm sure my sufferings deserve some considera-
rivalries, its n ps and clowns, ali(l its anxiety tion." . , 
abuut IwJiHn warfal'P, llllt.il its superior loeation, In the room downstairs is the SIdeboard, whieh is With this the lady (?) swept in, to COllsume 

'1 k 1 very handsome and plain, with two tables made to suit . 1 'I' h 't t at the cOllill1l'lH'(~ of the ]\11 wan 'ee, tde l\Ienom- it, and a uoz.en ehairs also, r.rhe chairs are plain horse the busy doctor's time In c etal lng t e mulU es 
onee, and t.he J.\ .. illlliekinnick riven;, 011 the hair, anll100k as well as Paduasoy, and are admired by symptolls of her latest ailm~nt, while the ao
western shore of IJnke nlichiuan. llHl,(lo it the all. guished mother pressed her Infant close~' to her 
largest ~entro of popula.tion i~ 'Viseollsin. It ~L'he little Routh room I have papered, as the walls heart and renewed her walk, mor~ to gIve V~llt 
was a natn ral loeatlon for n sl1ccuRsrul cit,y; awl were l1ltwh suiled, In ihis room is a carpet I bought to her own nervousness than to quiet the dnlJ. 

d .. h' . h '1 1 I 1 ehe,lp fur its goodness, and nearly new. rnle lm~ge car- th th 1 k 1 ha not U I~ago, e1g ty ml {'S to t. Ie sout. nvun, pet it:l 111 the ulue room, In the parlor is a 8eoteh car- When the lady came out, e roo e1' 00 'ec 
risen alHl oy<:,rsha.c1owetl it, 1\Iilwaukee llli~ht pet which has had mueh fault founu with it. Your up to cast one appealing glance at the gentle
have been the grea.t. city of the 'Vest. l)oubt- time .. piece stalllh; in one corner, whieh is, as I am told, man who was to follow her, and who Bvilieutly 
less Solomon ,Jlu1eau, as he shrew(lly sell'etl'd a all wrong-but I say we shall have all these things as was her companion. But she was met olll~ by 

, ill' . h' thoy should Uti, when yuu come home. If you eould f' l'if ,1 L d 1 town SIte whore t Ie IH lalls canle III t O1r uwet with n, 'l\lrkey cHrpet, I 8hould like it; but if not, a stolid expression 0 Inc 1 erence anu su Sl €l 
canoes to barter with the wandering voyageurs, I shall be very easy, for as to these things, I have be.. into her weary rounds of the r00m. 
had in mind, a future city- that shoul(l ~ontrol eOllle (Iuite inllifferent at this time. At last it came her turn. 'Vith nervous haste 
the trade not only of th(~ .. th,ee~locaLl'i \'Cl'tl, hut III th+.) north rOOlll, where we sit, \,;ehave a small she struO'o'led toward the door, pausing a'second 
also of the great count.ry beyond; but be knew 8eot.ch eal'pet, the small bookcase, brother John's pi,;t- on the. st~"I)S to remove, the covering from the 

f ure, and one of the king and queen, In the room for I f h y 
nothi.ng of the contingency 0 ,modern railroad emr friend!'!, we have the Earl of Bute hung up, and a child's face. .No one cou d ever orget er ~l' 
building, nor could he forest:.·e how the blloiness gln~s. . of startled horror and the expression of whIte 
of that great country beyond hio three riVers .May 1 desire you to rememuer drinking glasses, anJ a despair on hei·face. There was no need for her 
would be foeussetl at Chi(~ago. ' . larg(j tablecloth or two; also a pail' of silYer cannisters? tosee a physician. The child 'was quiet el~ough, 

In estimating the present character of 1\1i1- 'rhe closet doors in your roo,m have been framed Cor as she had. been told; but it was the qUIet of 
b b . '1 h glass, unknown to me; I shall send you un account of 

waukee the fact must e orne In 11l1n( t at the punes required, I shall also send the measures of death. 
years ag.o, bef.ore the conservative element hud . theHreplaces and the pier of glass. The ph:ysician said that it was one of those 
put locked brakes upon the wheels of progress, ~rhe c,himneys do well, and I have baked ,m the oven cases where·prompt attention might have saved 
1\lil waukee was one of the most enterprising, and found it is good. The room we call yours has in it life. No doubt b.oth' the persons who· had, 
energetic, and liberal-minded cities of the '\Vest. a ~lesk-the ha~monica made like a desk--a large chest denied the mother's request with ~~ch heartless 

. The growth of manufacturing indlistries was WIth all the wrItmgs, the hoxes of glasses for lllusic, and incivility would have written a. lIberal cheque 
. d d ' . t k t d for the electricity and all your clothes. . 'l'he pictures to I'elI'eve a ca"e o· f . need, 0'" welcomed, some encourage· ,an some palDs wel'~ ,a en .. .0 a - ate not ~)Ut up, as I do not like to drive nails, lest· they C J. t 

vertise the city's resources and adyantages in be not flg.ht. . . great opportunity to play the benef,actor; bu 
Eastern towns 'and . villages. , This progressive The blue room hus the harmenica and the harpsi-, it is the little. calls for humanity th~t. run ~ount~ 
soiritin.time attracted the notice .of Gernians chord, the gilt sconce. l~ card-table, a Bet of tea china, er to our own lov;e of ease, or that c811£01 som .. 

. . who were seekI·nrr new homes in the West· and, the worked, chairs und screen, a very handsome stu, nd, c·om· m'on acrl'fic"e of prl'de or' self interest that 
. '. ~ - .. -h... :'- :t: .. ' -.. 1M h· 1· 'd- d· th M·l·' -·k· for the teakettle to stand on, and the ornamental chma.,· , '. s ., .,. . .. . ~ .... ' . h-

;c:;' .. <~w )~n '. tl~eya~ . ~ngt '. c ect e .. ,at. ~1 \V1l"ll ~e ~T~e,paper of thisl'oo!ll h881~t tnl1;chof.it'-lolloom~ by most-brIng out the exceedIng cruelty of selfis .. 
. ~"was~8.g9()d·pla~eto,g.ot.o" .. they·s~t .. al)o\1t p:loy-.!.>astmgup .. · .. Thecurt8!DS are,not yetmade~c., ... , ....•.. ,nes8.~Yout1i'8 .(JJo..'I1ipanion~;' .. :''':'. 
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:- ONE of the encouraging siglJ:s of the times in 
the Sabbath agitation is the frankness with wh~ch 
the secular press treats the question of the'day of 
the Sa.bbath. Witness the comments of the 
Albany Times, in this issue,.on Dr. Talmage'S 
sermon -on the creation week;· and the Ohicago 
Tribune in two extracts published last week. 
The tendency of this frank t;reatme,nt will be to 
force the advocates of Sunday to abandon the 
effort to establish the Sunday Sa.bbath from the 
Scriptures, and __ draw the line 'of battle be
tween the true Bible Sabbath 0~_.~4e one . han~l, 
and the "American Civil Sabbath ", on the 

,,' 

other. 

HOW NOT TO DO IT. 

The Ohristian Secreta1~y of June 6th has the 
following, which we reprint chiefl y for the strong 
statement of the grounds on which the demands 
for the Sunday closing of the W orId's Fair 
should not be made. W e quite agree wi th the 

, Secndary that "If the fourth commanlhnent 
makes no dema.nd upon Christians to observe 
Sunday in any particular way, it is folly to try 
to make such demand upon unbelievers by its 
authority." We a.re disposed to go farther and 
say that" If the fourth commandment makes 
no demand upon Christians to observe Sunday 
in any particular way," it is folly to try to find 
any biblical reasons for calling Sunday the Sab-, 
bath, or asking Christians to treat it as sJ1ch. 
Most ChristIans regard the Sabbath as abibli
cal institution, and the Bible does not contra
dict itself: 

1'he friends of decent Sunday observance ~hould spare 
no pains, nor miss any opportunity, that may promote 
the desired end. Sunday laws prohibiting unnecessary 
work and money-making exhibitions and excursions 
should be based upon the considerations of justice and 
philanthropy whICh may be made apparent to all, and 
upon which not only all Christians, but also the· great 
majority of right-thinking people may be united. rl'he 
great show in Chicago in 1893 should be no exception to 
the prohibited Sunday exhibitions, but it will be unless 
the adverse public sentiment makes itself manifest in 
eyery proper way. But let not the de,;mand for closing 
be made in the name of any ecciesiastica:l authority; nor 
by authority of the Decalogue. Such a demand only 
provokes resentment ,and resistance, and there is no 
foundation for it either in Scripture or history. Smith's 
Dictionary of the Bible says: "The Lord's-tlay existed 
during these two centuries (the two succeeding the death 
of John) as a part and parcel of apostolical, and so of 
scriptural Christianity .... It was never confounded 
with the Sabbath, but <{arefully distinguished from it. 
It was not an institution of severe Sabbatical character, 
but a day of joy and cheerfulness, rather encouraging 
than forbidding relaxation. Religiously regarded, it 
was a day of solemn meeting for the Holy Eucharist, for 
united prayer. for instruction, for alms-giving .... Fi
nally, whatever analogy may be supposed to exist be
tween the Lord'a-day and the Sabbath, in' no passage 
that has come down to us is t4e fourth commandment 
appealed to as' the ground of the obligation to observe 
the Lord's-day." If the fourth commandment makes no 

, demand upon Christians to observe Sunday in any par
ticular way, it is folly to Lry to make such a demand 
upon unbelievers by its authority .. By the way, there is 
but little consistency in a member of' the church de
manding that outsiders shall respect the LQrd's-day, 
when he disrega~ds its proper observance himself. We 
have known such an one to grow indignant over the 
deseCl'ation of the day when he was not careful to 'con
seCl'atc it to its proper uses. 

.- .. ,.-

br~ug h.tthe ereatio~ :ofman ollf"~tlh·d8.y~~nd , 
the first' Sabbath-on: Sunday. . This,besid~s 
being:ce!,G.eedingly reckless "as to thH facts ,of 
the creation.'week, would destroy-t~le whole ar
gument about the change of Jay on account of 
the resurrection of Christ, and 'all the rest of 
the so-milled arguments for Sunday.· fl'be 
,AU)(t'ILY '1"':'mes thus baudles the matter: 

.' The Rev. Dr. rl'alnHlge:, of Brooklyn, who arin<~ul1ees 
that- he prefl:ches, not to his own congregation, but to 
the whole universe, must not object if the whole uni
verse takes the'liberty:of criticising ,him. rrhe ..:lll)((lI.Y 

T-inies has heretofore remarke<l concerning his p01'\'eI'
sions of plain passages of Scripture. Bui,liis last is the 
worst. "God," said the revel'end gentleman in a recent 
sermon, "began the creation of the world on a ,Monday 
morning!" Now this is inexcusable. It is ill LiiJ'eet and 
markell contradiction of the first <~hapter of Genesis, 
in that book which Mr. rralmagebelieves to be divinely 
inspired, "ever'y line, every sentenee, every lettor of it." 
'1'he iirst chapters of Genesis tell us thnt the work of 
creation was uegun on the first day of the' \\'eek (Sun
day), and that 'the r~ord l'ostedOll the seventh day (8atur
day), anll blt.~ssed it and sai1ctitied it .. Gen. :2 : 2, B. 

It is easy enough to see why the rev(~r(\ll(1 prendwl" 
thus perverts the text or Seriptu1'8. 1I~ \\'unis to make 
it appear t.hat God" rested" upon Sunday, amInoL upon 
Saturllay. But there i'3 an un brJlren series of llOUl
mands and injunctions throughout the Bible, in both 
Old and New rl'estam(jnts, which all recogni~e and 
identify Saturday as the Sabbath UP(JD whillh the Cre
ator re3ted, and forbid the substitution of any other day. 
"Six days shalt thou labor and do all t.hat thou hast ~o 
do," says the commandment.; ., but the seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." And the Jows to 
whom that COmllHLD(1ment WHS given, have kept Satur
day as the Sabbath, from the days of Moses who wa.lked 
with God, to the day~;; of. rl'almago, who misropres8nts 
him, The statute of the State of New York spfmks 01' 
the day upon which t.he creator b(lgan the work of cre
ation" as " the tirst cloy of the week, cOllllllonly ealletl 
Sunday." 

CHRISTIANS AND JEWS. 

A morning contemporary says Oll the snLject 
of Jewish ilnlnigration: 

The exodus of the Jews from l1ussia, if it 
proceeds to the extent now expected, is likely 
to bring up social problems of great gravit.y 
and complexity in the Heal' future, and for this 
country more especially. The Jews will pro
voke the enmity of the other races with which 
they compete so long as they remain a peculiar. 
people, separate and distinguishab~e fr.om the 
rest of mankind. If they were an Infenor race 
they would be let alone. But they are not in
ferior. "Vith respect to practical sagacity, in
tellectual acuteness and tenacity of purpose 
they are the foremost race. 

,So far as the United States is concerned it is 
difficult to see what foundation our co~tempo
rary perceives for the, suggestion that any 
"social problem of great gravity" will be raised 
by the presence of Jews among us,, There js 
no more objection here to the Jew, as such, 
than to the member of any other faith. ,There 
is objection to the ignorant and debased, 
whether tbey are Jews or Christians, and what
ever their nationality or origin. F~r the Jews, 
as Jews, The Press certainly has no word of 
condemnation or repudiation, and we believe 
that the vast majority of the American people 
are of the same mind. 

The suggestion that there is jealousy of the 
Jews on account of "their practical sagacity, 
intellectual acuteness and tenacity of purpose," 
is cowardly. No such feeling has any hold in 
the United States. The fair dealing Jew is on 
the same level here as any other fair dealing 
ma~. His custom is as welcome as that of any-

TALMAGE ON
I 
THE CREATION WEEK. body else, and our streets bear evidence that no-

A few weeks since we quoted, in these col- ,body shu~s a bargain because a Jew happens to 
umns, from Dr. Talmage's sermon on the Cre- offer it. As to European prejudiQe against' the 
ation week,with some comments on the same. Jews, we do not think' that our contemporary 
In that sermon, it will be remembered, it- "was, states the leading. cause. The ,prejudice is 
,888umed that the ,work of ,creation b~g&n' fln founded not so much in:-present, jealousy as, in 

. M()nd~y,and~so,p~ through, the week. 0 ,"This '>traditi~n~l, a~im()sity.-; ,Th~prejudiceagainst 
c,. . '- ~:. "~'. ' , 0 ~ 

11.,t:.l-.JlJ." .. ,',.U,H.Ute ,Foc,c'.;;klY·· .. " st It';:)i):gel;,:~·~~;;.:,.::::o~c~_., "",,,,. 
even it- inSO!llf3{'~st)ectsir;fedQl',' raeesl has'- .'.' 

• '", , 11(.- "." , .."A , • : 

always survi\'-e(l frn--tt"--PtflJ:iQd the.removal of the 
, . ' 

bondage, or tho' oppressive l'osti'ictiOllS. It is 
in h U llllln lla.ture to Jisliko those we illj u l"(~, arid ' 
t.oa;:, BPutirnent, often grown to, seeond nature, 
is halH1ed down £romfath8r to son for genel'a-
tiolis. \Vitness the Spartans alJJ the ~lessell~ 
ians, the Normans and the Saxons, the "~llglish 
and the \V· elsh, the Eugl·ish and Hle Irish, the 
RnEsian~-~i~!d the 'Pol'es,; '·iili(l i11.""",Qll.l;.;:.JalHl tho 
pi'uj ud i;~6Jl,gHillst tho col0l't::d fl'e(ldnH~it ]s of 
1l11wll 1,he Salue ellH,rat~t(jr. As "'''r,Il'O''''''''j''ews get 
farther' and fl1rthe\' di.stullt froln the agt~ of ' t,he' 
ghetto and toe (tula dale; so grR:dually will tlH:I 
prejudice against theln-' 'disappear, find their 
sagaeity and ability, illst.e,fHl of llul"sing, will U-nd 
to efface allY remaiuing l1islike.'-- I>}'I'::;:;. 
..-----_ .. --.---------_.- ---------- ... _-----_. _ .. -------- _ .. _ .... - .. - - .----.~ - - - -- - - "'-

"HOW THE FEATHERS FLY. 

rrhe old-timo Now EDglalJd lllillibter--what a 
Rtrnugo com bill n.tiOll of sineel'i ty, eC('t'l1 f,rici 1y, 
awl propriety 11(-1 TP}>resent(l(1. One IH:'\"('L' tin-s 
or reading 8ketcht'R wllieh tell of IllS expPl'iel1-
ees. rrhls one of 111'0. Adams' is it sample ,of 
hUlldrells of others that havo bl~t.-'ll tohl, but ,wo 
(10 not remeruLel' to havo sepl1 it ])1.'£01'(': 

A neighhoring" 1ll iniHh:'l"--fl niil<l, i notl\\ll~Jivo 
mall-with 'whom ho 'was ahout to t:'xdUll1gt.>, 
said to him, kno\ving tlw peculia.r hlnntllt'Bs of 
his ehul'adtn': "You will lin(1 some panes of 
glass broken ill tIll>. pul pit win<10w, and possibly 
you lllay suireI' from tho coh1. T1H~ eU8hi011, 
too, is in 11 bad eowlition, but I b(\g of you not 
to oay anything to my JX'oplt' on -Uw subjed,. 
'flu,), are POOl', ete." "Oh, llQf' oh, no!" said 
1\11'. ,A<lams. But ere be left hOHlt', he. iil1f'd a 
bag \vith rags alHl took it wit.h him.'Vhen' ho 
had been in the pulpit a shod tinw, feeling 
somewhat incommoded by tIl(' too free cil'eulfi
tion of ail', he deliberately took frOlll the bag a 
handful or two of rags awl stuifed tl10ll1 int.o the 
window. Toward the close of his' discourse, 
whieh was more or less upon the duties of a 
people towanl their cJergymall, he Leealue very. 
animated, and purposely brought down' Loth 
fists with a tr61ueIHlous force npon the pulpit 
cuolriOll. [rhe feathers tiew in all directiolls, 
Hnd the cushion was prett.y much use(l up. lIe 
instantly checked tlw current of his thought, 
and simply exclaiming, "\V hy, how these ft'ath
ers fly! " procee(1f~d with 11 is sermon. lIe had 
fultilleJ his pl'onliRe or not· tu1dressing the 
society on the sulJject, Lut had taught tholn It 

lesson not to be nliHunderstood. On the llt'xt 
Sabbath the window and eushion were fouml in 
excellent repair. 

A COSTLY BOOK. 

]'rom a money stand-point ROlle boasts of 
the most valuable book in the W01'] (1. It is a 
Hebrew Bible, preserved in the Vatican at 
Rome, and remarkable for its si~e, weighing 
over 325 pouucls, aud req nil'ing, usuuJly, three 
meu to carry it. In 1512 ;, a sYll(licate of Veni
ciallJ ews" offered Pope Julius its weight jn 
gold for it, or $125,000,. but, thQugh needing the 
money greatly, h~ refused it. According to the 
present standard value of gold as compared 
with that period the book ought to be worth, 
upon the terms of those old Jews, about ~875,-
000, and it is doubtful if HOllle 'Nould sell it for 
any such amount. Yet, notwithstanding the 
wonderful money value set upon it, it is of little 
practical service. It is Loo cnllliJersome for use, 
and is preserved as a memento of the past, alHl 
as a library treasure. Occasionally some' scholar 
may examine it as an ancient cnriosity, or con
sult it for comparison in textual reading, but it 
'is npt a book for daily use, or for mind eni'ich
ment, or heart comfort,' or life regulation. 
While.it has its place as a legacy from by-gone 
ages, each man and woman and child in Chris
tian lands can have the Bible in his own lan
guage and at a small cost, which he can study 
day by day. We ought to be thankful that we 
have not the.Bible in costly folio simply for the 
few, but in cheap form for the many. All who 
will can have it. 'Many a poor woman w.hose 
Bible cost but fifty cents makes better·· u~e of it .. 
than the poss,essor of the ,finest and rarest of .. 
Bibles.-P'resbyteriO/I1, Obse1~'ve1". -- _ _ 

1', '. " ' 
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L.A PLAT.rS, D. D .• 
nEV W. C. TIT8WOU'.rH; Sh~co. J!'la. 

COBBESPONVrNG EDI'fORS. 

nET· A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, n. I., Missions. 

EDITOB; 

ASSOOIA'J'E EDITOB. 

deQq,,-~lrere is no bad time fot, that kind . of a all laws-tending to enforce ,idleness 011 Sunday' 
harvest, . if only- the people have a mind to laws creating and enforcing th~ " purely civil 
work, • Sabbath," 'only increase the evils complained of 

by as much as they increase the am. ount of en • 
. MABY F. :aAI~EY, Milton, Wia., Woman's Work. 

T R W D D · If d ' N y' U bb th S h 1 TI:I.E. ( ,q .. ues'tion of. w·hat· sho· ul(,fhe.' p. ai(l' 'a' m-in-' forced idleness, The remedy lies certainly not •.• ILLIAlIIB, • ., A re Centre. . ., oR a . e 00 • 

w. C. WmTP'OBD, D. D., Milton. Wis., HiBtory nud Bil,1graphJ'. isttw for a temporai·y pulpit supply. ·has 'ne\'ei". in Sunday laws, but in the adoption of alrprac. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Yonng People's 

Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHEB, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

My days are in the yellow leaf, 
The flowers, the fruits of loveare.gonl~; 

The worm, the canker, and the grief· 
- 'Are mine alone: 

The fire that on my bosom preys 
Is lone as some volanic isle; 

No torch is lighted at its blaze, 
A funeral pile. 

I'M at the goal I've sought so long; 
The toils and griefs of life Hre pus!.;. 

The joy, the triumph and tho song 
Are mine at last. 

I've drawn the sword, and battle mHd~, 
With powers of earth and powers of hell; 

rrhe fight is ended; foes are iled; 
And allis well. 

sofa1' as we know, been answered iIi any sys- ticable measures for the suppresslon of vice 
tematic, satisfactory way. W.e havo known' ~herev~r and· whenever,' found. As to the bet
chul'ehes, when tho pastor was away,· or when ter ,observance of theSapbath, since thfl.t is 
t.hey were temporarily<without a pastor, to eall purely a religious matter, it can be secured only 
upon sonle neighboring clergyman to preach by the quickening and enlightenment of the 

.- for -t-.llom and forget to offer him anything ,for consciences of Christian people. And that can 
his services; some times they will ask him to be had only by the power of God through-the 
set a price upon his labor, and sometimes they agency of his Word. The idea of a " civil Sab. 
offer him, without any dictating, fair conipen~ bath" is a fiction. The State can make a holi. 
sation for his services. Now,-if there were some day; God only ~an make a Sabbath. Human 
understanding about what. is right in such laws may regulate the institutions of the State,.' 
case,s, some SOrl' of nnwritten law as to the com- and, if properly enforced, suppress crime; but 
pensatioll to be made for such service, it would in all purely religious matters, of which the 
often relieve fi'omembarrassment both the Sllp- Sabhath is a conspicuous example, no appeal to 
plying clergynlan and the church committee. authorities should be made save to the law of 
,\Ve are glad t.o see that tho subject· is receiving God. What God hath forever separated let 
some attention at the handA of some newspapers not man try to join together. IN the two stanza.s above quoted the st.and

point is the ~ame. The writer in eneh case is 
near the end of life and stands looking over its 
achievements, reflecting llpOll its positions, and 
taking some prospective account of its final Ollt-

come. 
----c----------

BUT how differont is their every line! ~l:he 

011e writes from the dose of. a life of pleasure, 
of selfish toil, of gratifications not always free 
from sinful lusts, of ambitions never quite free 
from selfish ainls. What wonder that "The 
worm, the canker, and' t.he grief" are all that 
now remain! The other writes as the day of a 
long, useful, unselfish life draws to its golden 
sunset. He has toiled to save lost mell from 
their si~o'; he has fought might,y battles that 

and other interested parties. The "suggestion 
has been made, and seems to meet with general 
favor, that a fair compensation for a single Sab
bath woulll bo one per cent of the pastor's yearly 
salary. Thus if the church pays its pastor a 
yearly salnry of $1,000, it should pay a supply 
$10 for a single SabblttJl. Or, to st.ate the com
parison in another \vay, tho compensation for 
a supply would be about one-half that of the 
regular pastor. 'Ye commend the suggestion 
to all those whom it may concern. 

AN exchange vouehes for the truth of the fol
lowing story, which shows that spiders and men 
are not altogether unlike in many things. It 
illustrates also the fact that alliances for the 

the oppressed might find liberty, and life, and purposes of ph~nder are not al ways satisfactory, 
peace. He writes from the close of all unselfish especially to the weaker of the allying parties. 
life of toil for the love of God and the good of Some men who were trying to keep cool in a 
men, and the L:Jrd whom he has served gives. stable at Yorkville recently bad an opportunity
him victory and peace in his own sonl. And so to witness the fiuelity of a little spider and the 
he sings, " The joy, the triulll ph, and the song rascally perfidy of a big one. Incidentally, also, 
are mine at last." 'fhese contrasts are not the they saw the death of a large horse-fly. The 
decrees of fate, but the fruits of the lives out fly had entangled himself in the big spider's 
of which they respectively grow. ",\Vhatsoev'er web, and his struggles threatened to tear the 
a man soweth that shall he also reap." structure to pieees. The builder of the trap 

WE are pleased to learn that Prof. Ludwig 
I{um~ien, of BU8seyville, Wis., for several years 
in the employ of t.he Smithsonian Iustitute at· 
Washington, D. C., enters upon his duties as 
Professor of Natural History in Milton College 
next year, which opens Wednesday,. September' 
2d. Prof Kumlien will be a valuable acqUISI
tion to the faculty of this institution. 

\ 

saw the danger, but he dared not attack his 
powerful captive alone. Swiftly he ran down 
the wa.11, and in a few moments returned, fol
lowed bya small spider, whose unpretentious 
web was 110ar the ground. Then the big spider 
seized the fly from above, and the little one at
tacked frol11 below. Simultaneously they in
jected venom into him, and soon there was a 
dead fly to divide between them. The small 
spiller, who had fought and worked valiantly, 
came up to c1aim his share, and his treacherous 
coadjutor seized him by the hack of the n€ck 
aud pitched him out of the web. 

ABOUT FARES TO CONFERENCE. 

The cOlumittee on railroad· fares to General 
Oonference authorizes us to ~ay that up to the 
present time the following points have been se
cured: 

1. All clergyn18n can have one-half fare on 
the regular or special half fare orders which 
nearly or quite all railroads now grant to cler-' 
gymen on applieation. To those who have these 
orders nothing more need be said; those who 
are not already in possession of them should lose 
no time in seCUrIng them, if they desire this 
benefit. :1\fake application to the General Pas
senger Agent of the road over which the benefit 
is desired; or if not in possession of the requi.' 
site information for this, write to I. J. Ordway, 
Committee, 205 West 1\'Iadison St., Chicago. 

2. Other delegates will probably get return 
passage at. one-third ,full fare on certificate that 
they have paid full fare in going. This is the 
regular certificate plan with which most of us 
are already fa1uiliar. The certificates are usual-' 
ly kept in stock by the ticket agents at all prin
cipal statio,lls. Ask the agent of whom you buy 
your going ticket to give you: a certificate of the 
fact that you have bought a ticket of him for 
which you have paid full fare. At the_ Confer
ence'the Secretary will certify to your attend
ance at the meeting, and the ticket agent will 
sell you a return ticket, by same route as that oy 
which you came, at one-third the regular fare. 
rfbese tickets will be closely limited, three days 
before the' opening of the me~ting and three 
days aftel~ its close (Aug. 16 and 27) being the 
outside limits. 

This instruction is for all points east of Chi
cago and St.Louis. Persons west of Chicago 
should confer with the committee, Bro. 1. J. 
Ordway, at 205 W. Madison St., Chicago, as to 

A :FRIEND suggests that for· the benefit of 
scores of readers, we announce the time of the 
General Conference. rfhe first sessions will· be 
held on Wednesday, August IHth. rfhe anui
versary of the Missionary Society will follow fin 
Thursday, the 20th; that of the Education Soci
ety on Friday, 21st; the Tract Society on Sun
day, 23d; and closing sessions of Co~ferencewill 
be held on Monday, 24th. 

OUH . 'Vashington 'correspondent this week their wants and what can be done for them. . 
draws a sad picture of the immorality connected 3. A rounel trip tickethy the Stonington Line' 
with ~he "Sundayexeursions" froll that city, of steamb9ats, from New York to Westerly and 
Surely every Christian in Washington, and ev- return, can be bought for $2 50. For all who 
erywhere else, should do all he can to put a start from, or go through, New York this is un
stop to such iniquity, not only upon Sunday but· doubtedly the bestroute'to take; but to those 

,Bno. C. W. THRELKELD writes that in the upon every other day in the week, not only in' who prefer it, the certificate plan will be availa-
midst of the. hurry of harvesting and thre.shing Washington but also in every other city in the ble by the Shore Line, from the Gra~d Central 
a bountiful crop of grain the people of Stone land. But why not attack these hideous evils depot. 
Fort are in the midst, also, of a most interesting .in' their own Dame, and not· under the plea of A possible additional statement may be~ re

. spirit\lal.work~ In. the conduct of this work: Sabbath violation? The deplorable thing is . .that~ quired next week, but the foregoing are tpe 
Bro:-Tbrelkeldisably.8ssistedby Bro., M. ·-B .. such.evi1s:~houl~.betolerate(:l.at&lt .• 1JheY8reD:l'linpoints.~Lettbose whom they' may ..con-. 
··.:l{~11~,J":r, .. ( a:tl1eol()gical:~tlldel1t, of ·~lfre4'·' .c'A ...... practiced"Oil ··.SlllldaY, .. Q1ore.tba~~()lf·;otnet. ~Y' ...... ~cern,8t~dy ·t~~m'carefully., and " gOf~rn, tbell\-.' -.. 
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selves "accol;d{agly~' 'It' is ~bsolutely ;es~ential 'ith6us8lld./:Butno dOllbt 'we' alf·.prize.~rth:il3all,th~elJbBta, Bswall as'lLhf,.be·l)l~i;es'Wwhich 
thf\tthosewho, desire certificates on the pur-s,ervice as much as any pai;t of the,.#~at mc~et.-· ~~liey '~carry , passengers, and orilyyesterday 1 
ch~se oF-goiIfg,tick~t8 should present themselves' ing. We were not disturbed. Ttiwas,refresh ... heard a poor heart~broken mother tell with~,te8.rs 
early, as it win take time for the agent to make ing to get a:way for a little while fforo the bustle, at,reaming (lown her 'prematurely 'old face, hQW_'_-, 
them out while attending to his regular duties and confusion of the restless Un'oug, aud wor-, her ~anghter, a young girl not' yet 'eIghteen 
at the same time. ·At least a hoJ£ hour before ship God, in this quiet" pleasant room.. Bro. years ofag(:o,.'was led to ruin by frequenting these 
train time 'should be allowed'fqr this extra:'Vhitford preacbed a good SerlU!)n.· Text:, Sunday excursion stAamers, and co,uld every 
work. '" '" Keep yourselves in the love of God." Fol-, gOdd father and mother in Washington have 

lowing the sermon eight took' part in the con- seen her and heard her, as she exclaimed ill her 
j • ' 

", A PRAYER FOR MILL YARD." ,ference meeting. ,The death, of Susie Davis,lnisery:' Oh, Father in heaven, is there no way 
The following prayer was deemed appropriate daughter of our returned missionarie'si wa~ men- tobreakup-~these Sund.ay excursions and save 

for Mill Yard ill.1850'; how much more in 1891! tioned, and especial prayer was offered ill be- the young men and women. of this town from 
. The wdter, Elder: Black, tpen said that under half of the bereaved pare'nts. Then we dis- being entice~l to ruin, as my daughter was,' I tell 

t.lH:,\ ni~kname-or"Sabbatarians," OUI'- people' 'missed, feeling that we had been blessed in thus you, there would llevl~r' be another Sunday ex
in England had suffered the loss of their meet- W0fsbiping God on this eventful occasion. 'cursion on the Potomac River; the good people 
jug-house, trust estates 'and funds, which 'have S. R" WHEEI)Eu:-. would arise in their might and if necessary stop 
long been objects of envy, CUI)idity, aud them by force. " 

RESTING IN JESUS. 
plunder, among their brethren of other denom- "I have talked about the evils of these Sunday 
't' " Ct' 1 th ' f 1 s. E, BRINKEI~HOPF. ' ina Ions. er aln y e oxperIences 0 ' t 16 excursions with many church members and with 

, f t'·· t 1'1 th' ~ }' l' " Come unto me, all ye that,labor ~l.l1d are heavy laden, . oriller lrrie were no un 1 re ose w IJC 1 onr and I will give yon ref3t." Matt. 11: 28. . several mInisters of the gospel since I have been 
brethren in London have but, recently vassed It is peae~ to be resting in Jetms, ' hero, Hnd· whilothey all. deprecate the evil 
t.hrough. Of these \ve hope to give our readers 'Mid all the comUlotions of earth, llobody Re81nS to have takell any particularsteps 
. 11 . f t' t d· 1 And to feel that bis presence is with us, iu er HI orma'loll n 110 lstant ~ ay: In trials, in sadnesr:;, in mirth; towunls trying to break it. up; while they ate 

Almigbty God, who surely answerest the prayers of 'ro know that he loves you and owns you as hi8, opposed to them, the opposition is of the nega-
'rhv servants, and will avenge their J·ust caURe, thOUg'fh rrhat you m:e the child of his care,' t' k· d th t 11 l' h h' 

J And though through trials and sadness you go, 'I ve 11+ a se {lom accom p 1ses anyt lng; and 
'nlOU be.ar long with their oppressors! Deliver '1'hy IIe'lllead you to lands that are fair. 'I~EOW or- church members who actually allow 
people, and this house of prayer, where 'J.lhy holy name 
ha1;h been called upon, and rrhy holy Sabbaths have It iA safe to be resting in Jesus, Bwinbel's of their families to go on these Sunday 

'M.id all the temptations'-you meet, "th t k' if f } 
ueen observed throughout many rrenerations, from the S 'lIt f I 1 t 1 . 1· 1'· t excurSIons WI on llia IDg auy e ort urt ler 

_ <J , Ll 0 ee t la 11S s1;rengt 1 18 su11Cten, 
opprussion of unreasona1le and wicked nien, who have While calmly you Bit at his feet; than the most formal lUHl feeble remonstrance 
int.ruded into Ollr holy things! and also sorely trouble And to know that his Spiri1; is with 'you, to the' 'Vull, I have no other timt:' to Q"O any-

'1'} t R t t : ..... rc' h In darknes!,; as well as in light, '-' 
liS, ly servan s. :\Ies ore 0 Ufl [j;lle In eritaneo which A 1 tl h d 1 b th th th ttl where,' of the son or daughter. 
our pious forefathers gave, for th~ maintenance or '1'hy nc lOUg ar \: e' e pa a you rave, Its end will be joyous and bright, " 'ft·· 11 C ' . ·tl ·1 
rrruth, and for the benefit of rrhy people in this plaue, us IS a wrong. omprOmlSi.ng WI 1 eVl s 
"TO ask not, indoed, tire from heaven to conSLlme our It is joy to be rf-lsting in Jesus, of such,magnitude isa reproach to the thousands 

'Mid tho conflicts and trials of life; f 
adversaries; but rather desire that their eyes may 1e 'J~o feel that his arms are your strength and your 0 Christian: men and women of Washington, and 
opened to see their own guilt, and the peril of '1'hy shield, besides it is a violation of the teachings of the 

tIl and th'lt by s eel t ,1 t't In all of life's battles and strife. Wfa , (.. pe y repen -anee anu res 1 u- greatest of all teachers, who said, 'He that is not 
tion they may finel mercy. Help us Thy servants to Still to know that he feels for your sorrow, 

l~or each bitter grief that you bear, for me is against me.' If every person who be-
maintain wis?: counsels and a holy composure of mind, And to feel that through all he will lead you, 
lh:lllly trusting in 'rhy power and goodness, and resolved '1'ill with him in glory you share. Heves in the teachings of Christ will keep those 
to persevere notwithstanding our heavy trials. Grant words constantly before him and make' a deter-' It is sweet to be resting in Jesus, 
that we, preser'ved by Thy good providence, may ere vVhen troubles overwhe1m yourbl'oast; mined and concerted effort to show these Sun-
long get the victory, and at length be more than con- vVhen floods of great sorrow roll over your soul, day steamboats and excursion l'tjsorts to be what 
querors through Him that hath loved us. Strengthen '1'0 feel that in him there is rest. h 1 

I . Whon weary with care andburc.lened wit.h grief, t ey rea ly are--recl'lllting offices for Satan's 
an() upho d 'rhy nghteous cause in this place; and may Which no earthly friend can relieve, 
it ever be said: "Here are they that lceep the cU'ln7nancl- 'Then to feel that in Jesus is comfort and rest, army, my word for it, many of theln wonld be 
'lnentsof God, and the faith of Jesus," until His second '1'0 eaeh who on him will believe. compelled by lack of pH.tl'onage to cease their 
earning; through whom, accept and grant these humble Sabbath desecration. It is peace to be resting in Jesus, 
pet.itions, 0 our heavenly Father! to the everlasting And t.rusting his power to save; "Can: you doubt what the effect would be if 
glory of Thy name. Amen. To know that he'll keep you in this fleeting life, 

Jllay ever1J lover of tl'uth, Justice and 1'el0iun, <.tdd a And ransom from death and the grave. every Ininister andevery church melnber of this 
'l'hen in all of life's trials and sorrows, t . ~ lIlt' I h ' hearty AMEN!" grea ClloY won ( reso, ve 0 wor { toget er to I'll rest in my refuge so 8trong, 
And when all of earth's conflicts are over, abolish, or mitigate this evil? Are there not 

I'll join 'in redemption's glad song. many people who now patronize Sunday excur-SABBATH, SERVICES IN MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
On Sabbath afternoon, July 11, 1891, the WASHINGTON LETTER. sions who would not do so if their Christian 

mass of the great Christian Endeavor Conven- friends and neighbors would remon~trate with (.I!'rom our Regular Correspondent.) 
tion went on an excursion. (How strangely the VVASHINGTON, D. c., July 2D, 18Ul. them firmly and kindly, showing them the enor-
above statement will read by and by when the "Do you know," asked a gentleman of educa- mity of their offense against God and good 
Sabbath of Jehovah is restored to its prope.r tion and culture, who is 'a very close observer, morals? Undoubtedly, Why it is possible for' 
place among Christians.) This was the time and who is temporarily residing in this city, the Christians of Washington so to stir up p1.1b
for Seventh-day Baptists to honor God's holy "what I consider one of the foulest blots upon lie opinion on this subject that before the pres
day by a religious service. The Exposition the good name of Washington?" Knowing the ent season closes no man or woman who wishes 
Building was fitted up for the conve,ntion~ The gentleman to have travelled in all sections of to be considered respectable Ly their neighbors 
al't rooms in this building were designated as this country and many partsof Europe, and that will be willing to have it known that they would 
the" Minnesota head-qual~ters," In the largest any, opinion he might express would be inter- even think of going on a Sunday excursion. 
section of these rooms we had our meeting. esting I answered: "No, but I should like to." "There is also another way in whieh the evil' 
The notice had been read in the morning in "The Sunday excursions up and down the can be reached, Let the attention of the aut.hor
the great audience room in the hearing of the Potomac River," he said deliberately," are, in ities of the counties in which these excursion 
assembled thousands. We attempted to have it my opinion, one of the greatest evils ancl, at the resorts, are located, be brought to the Sunday 
read the day l)efore, but for some cause the same time, I. might say, necessarily, one of the liquor selling, which is everywhere illegal, and 
secretary failed to read it. All Seventh-~ay most powerful enemies that Christianity and upon which these places dependfor their-profits, 
Baptists, and all others interested, were invited. temperance, to say nothing of good morals, have and if they refuse to put a stop to" it, make cases 
Twenty-two were present. Eld. O. U. Whitford to fight at the national capital. On these steam- against the proprietors of the bar-rooms' for 
from Rhode Island; Eld. O. S. Mills an.d Mary boats, which I am 'informed are growing more every drink they sell on SundQ,y, and then em
J, Haven from West Virginia; Orson Green and numerous every year, nearly every imaginable ploy lawyers to see that they are fully prosecu
Wardner Williams from New York; Eld. Geo. form of sin is comitted. in· the first place, the ted. Once make it so that no liquor· can be 
W. Hills and wife, Eld. C. J. Sindall, and oth- rurining of'these steamboats is anreniirely un- sold either on the boat or on shore and the Sun
ers, from Wisconsin; Samuel Mills from lowa; necessary desecration of the Sabbath,' and the day excursion will be a'thing tU the past, as they 
Elder S. R. Wheeler, Jennie Burdick, Jose- open selling of intoxicating liquors, both abqard are conducted almost solely f 'r the purpose of 
phine Olin, and others, from 'Minnesota. the steamers and upon the grounds to WhICh selling liquor., Am I not right?" 
The lady from Kans~ was a stranger to" us. they run, is a vi{)lation of the laws of men which I The indictment is a strong one, but candor 

" Ourlittlenumberj twenty-two, was a mere speck am surprised to find existing here; gambling in compelled me to answer the1astquestion in the 
, .• , 8.BoOC.lmpared witb~.the'vast au,emblage of fifteen' , wauyforlPs -is; ram toldJ'permittedonn~arly affirD1ati~e,. aI,though itsl1amed m~to 40,80. ' 



WILL AND WAY.'·; ~, 

You con{plain, "Outward suill'es are too strong;. 
Meamrig right, I am forced to do wrolig." 
NOlisense', mau! Sin's vile course you must stay" 

,lilor where'er there's a will there's 11 way. 

'~--,-Sa.y no ll1oreyou can'not, for you ca.n.. ,. 
Up, this fight mllst bB fought! Play thelllan. 
\Vhat we ought to achieve, that wo may, : 
And where'er there's 11 will there's a way. 

Never flinch; nevel" dare t,urn aside; . , 
Hard will prove not, so hard whon ,You've tried.'. 
Practice makes hardest wOl'k l"asy play, . 
And where'er there's a_will thoro's 11 way. 

Not in st.rength of our O'Wll can we Will; 
Ask of <lod; he·will tig-IIL with your sill; 
Helped by him, then, iodeBLl, shall YOll Hay, , 
Now I know, where\; It will tlH3re's a way. 

- -Bell!ded. 

. DB. SCHAPF onco said .to us in a theo~ogical 
lecture, when asked with regard to Calvinism 
antI Arminianisln, ,. Young gell tlellH:m, pray 
like a Calvinist but preach likt~ an Armillian. 
Pray as if it all <.lepen(lt'd upon God, Lnt preaeh 
as if it all depended upon't.he pOOl' siuner." 

SO 'WHILE we admit tho o\'erl'illillg' powor of 
destiny and feel keellly Uw shaping infinenco of 
c.ircumstanc('o, ii, i!::l wen for l1S t.o ]H~("P always 
in our hearts a. bran~ courage, horn of a eonfi
(lence that if wo will Wl:~ can, almost. wiLhont. 
limit. J~ot us 110\,,('1' givo up, but alvntys f;t;l'iv(~ 

hopefully, mtrllOL.,Uy, d(',votu(11y, 1;owanl "vlmtu\'t.\l· 
end we helieve to Le C.-o(l '8 wi1l. 

THE RELATION OF THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
SOCIETY TO THECHURCH AND SABBATH

SCHOOL. 

mission ~f: the".Q.lii·i~ti~JiEndeavo~ Societjr is 
identical·with the mission of, the church; com-

:posed of Ydli~g'people endeavoring by _various 
means to save the yo~ng. rrhe churc,h it~~f is 
a Soeiety fbrClri-istian Eildoavol'. The object 
of the ,two slJcieties is one and the s~me, hence 
their lines oEwork, if not, co-incident must· be 
very nearly paraUel. The Ohri~tian Endeavor 
SO,eiety 'y~s fitted to help the chur'ch. It was 
lJorn jn'the brain of One of the church's lnost 
faithful servants. , 'A pastor was inquiring how 
he lnight edify t.1w church aull save the young; 
how 'he Blight utili~e their gifts alld graces for 
the church. '~rl~en the IIoIy Spirit put the plan 
of the .. Society ofChrist.ian Endeavor into his 
lninu. In tIffi:=eJi'l:-Hx~h, for the church" and by 
the church was t.his soeiety organi:r.ed. The Y. 
1\1. C. A. workiug in the church, for the chur,ch 
and with the church, being careful from the 
start'to give precedence' to the church, has 
tH,'clued, by these l11eans, identity of interest ana 
helH'/iy co-Oilerl1tioll. rr~he Y. P. S. C. E., though 
nominally of n10re rec8nt birth, lives and works 
under the sallle ropf, draws tho ,vital currents of 
its being frolH the church's own heart. The 
Itev., Dr. S. V. Leech, a pastor in one of the 
11l0St prominent 1\:1. Eo' churches in the State of 
N l~W York, sa):'!:) : (C I fiud the Christian Endeav
or SOl~iety helpful in stimulating the religious 
life or the young people, in promoting a sense 
of re:-;ponnilJility for all the services of the 
church. In no way does it weaken, but rather 
st.l'PllgthUllS t.heir 10\'8 aud loyalty to their own 
ehllJ'('h inHl denomination." Hev. P. S. Henson, 

'D. D., t.l:·st.ifies1 aftor several years of experience 
wi t.h suell 11 society among t.lw young people of 
his chureh, t~lat he has never known any socje
ty of young people of any sort 1nore loyal~y de-

BY ;\1 ISS A 1.1(:1'; 1-;. MAXSON. votOll t.o the chureh and past.ol; than the Y. P. 
I{Ollll at the Young Pf>ople's hOll!' of tho 1~~astel'I1 Asso- S ' . C. E. of the }i'irst Baptist Church of Chicabo·o. eiation, Jurw ~l, lSDl. 

The recent rise HIlll rapi(l Hpren.<l of t.he Y. P. Hev. :b}rastus Blakeslee, pastor of the Congrega
S. C. E. t.h1·01-:.bnout Uhl'istnlHlom js <loubiJess list Church, New Haven, Conn., says: "I high
one of the nlust l'l~llial'ka.hle £t·mtlll'l's of the Iy pri~e the Y. P. S. C. E.as a most useful de-

. partment of church work. It fits into a form-present century in tIlt:' church. It, IS worthy of 
cOlnparisoll with t.he great missioIlnry uprising (lrly vaeant spot., and ,yhen rightly cared for by 
near the beginning (j£ the century, all(1 the Y. the pastor Lrings him strength and joy. It has 
1\'1. C. A. movement near the mil1dle of it.. It infused a new and most helpful element into 
was quite as nInch nee(le<1 as (-lither ot them, Hnd our church life> especially into our pl'ayer
both have done n. great ,york of prepa.ratiqn for meetings." Such testiInonies might be nlulti-: 

plied lilany fold from ehurches where the Chris-
it. 1 ~l .. i " ... i k tiall Endeavor Society has had a fair and flIll 

churcli-' ' 
, . J 

Christian decision and confession. Though for 
many years the Sabbath-school flourished with_ 
ou t a Qliri~tiall Endea vor Society J now it. 
welcom,es-=, this. as ,a most valuable aid.· The 
Soeiety of Christian Endeavor is the drill room 
of· the Sabbath-school, training the young in 
ChristIan work, stimulating to· more earnest 
consecration' and preparing theinfor the duties 
of matllre.r life. The Sabbath-school has been 
wisely defined as the chur9h instructing the 
young, and the Christian E~de8.vor Society with· 
equal wisdom the church training the young. It 
is nothing else than this. It is the church at 
work in, this direction, just as the Sabbath
school is the church at work in another direc
tion. The Society has been often compared to 
an industrial school. There is no better com
p~arison, for the young of our church and school 
learn:to work by working, learn to confesf1 
Christ by confessing, and learn to do his will b:V' 
doing ft. . ' 

It is just as necessary to train .the young as 
to teach them. The present relation of the 
Christian Endeavor Society to the church, and 
one that it will always retain, is that of a 
training school. Instead of taking from the 
strength of the church, it is the mission and 
purpose of the Society to strengthen all depart
ments. This new organization is only the 
counterpart of the Sabbath-school. One in
structs by word, the other by deed; it is also the 
stepping stone to higher Christian endeavor. 
The power that hitherto we have sought in 
vain, the power that gives precision, energy and 
unity to the movement of forces found in the 
Sabbath-schqol, we beli@ve we have found in, 
the Y. P. S. C. E. Let it be said again the 
Christian" Endeavor Society is directly under 
its own denomination to which it belongs, be
cause it owes allegiance only to its own church. 
It is responsible to its church and to that alone. 
In conclusion the fact seems to be that Christian 
Endeavor Societies have come to stay. The 
working Christians of the future are in them 
and the relation which shall exist between 
these Societ.ies and the church will be precisely 
what the chu~'ch chooses to make them. 

- ---------~. - --------- - _ .. - ---------------- - .... 

. ' SYMPOSIUM. 

There are pastors alllU lrlstlan wor ers 
. who reel the church is lJecOlllillg too much 01'- chance to work out its influence upon the young. , A MANY-I:HDl<~D VIEW. 

gani;t,ed to do efficient ,,"ork, that formation of The main object of tho church, the chi(~f object First of all I think it means an examination 

. WHAT DOES YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK MEAN? 

societies· is a lllania of the age. rl'hey believe of all Clnistian Endeavor, is the reaching of and a purification of the individual life-a 
the energies of the church are becoming dissi- youtbful hearts and molding of youthful char- cleansing so thorough that our hearts may be 
pated organi~ations. For these persons we actors, for even in childhood a reasonable faith fit temples for Christ's spirit. One of the great
truly sympathi~e, for they have the good of the may be trained' to the acceptance of a personal est sources of influence for goqd in'the world-

Christ. church at heart. rrhey are jealous of anything one salutary in its effects-is the stream of silent 
which tends to diminish its power or cloud its How shall this object be gained? Early influence issuing forth from an upright, conse-
glory. They are content .with the onlinary home training is one of the llleans. None of us crated Christian life. 
mpans and methods nsell by their fathers. In question the advisibility and importance of As the natural sun animates the flower to 
COllse(luellCe of this cOllst'rvl~tism they have not interesting the chihlren in church work. The newness of life, and to more vigorous action; so 
yet received the Ohristian Endeavor lllovement Sabbath-school has me't this Ileed in part, but. ought the sunshine of God's love, streaming 
with open anns.Let us look for a 11l01uent there seems to be a gap between these and into our lives animate us to newness of life, and 
iuto tho merits of this .new reformation. The membership in the church. The Roman Cath- to more zealous endeavor to be reflected in ,the . ' 

luissio l1 of t.he church and the mission of Christ olics and Episcopalians have confirmation, and lives of others, not to stop there but to pass on 
are ident.ical. The Christian~ Church was 01'- a thorough preparation in the, catechism •. is atr~nsform~ng and giving stability to character. 
ganiz:ed to publish the plt\l1 of salvation,'. Our step expected of their children' before coming 'Vith a-life thus endowed with God-given 
Saviour said, " As the :Father ha~h seut me into into, the ~ull communion. 'Vhat have we fo powers and consecrated to his service, going 
the world, even so send I you into the world." take t.he' place of this? A child in a Christian out into the world to work with and for man
It was apparent that all the disciples had some- honle has learned to pray, has been carefully kind standing forth in the full vigor of man
thing to do. Tho primary object of the church trained iIi Sabbath-school, but as far as actual hood, with the enlightenment of God's spirit 
is to save. ' Its first mission is not its ..last. Christian profession and relig~ou~ activity is for ~ Qackground, and his Word 88 a guide to 
Saved men are me1Lns not ends; they are saved concerned he is like a ~hild that has been told the feet, what does the' work of such a life 

" , that they may BR.Ve. , to walk andhe ought to walk, but to whom no mean? 
, Now what relation d()es the Y. P. S. C. E. one has ever htjld out encouraging hands to lead 1. I think it means a continual growth and 

, sustain to the church ?'Ve' hav~ seen that the him in these first tottering steps" The Chris- develoPlJ.l~ntjn Qhristian character and Dlan- '., 
, lllissionof thechurcli"is ide~ticalwith the mis- tian .EndeavorSociety .com,es right in .her~i. hood .. · '.,' " ., " . : 

,',., sinn, ofonr ,Lord~~,'A.n.d".inQW.~we:'a<ld'.th$t· the ,··fo~lJling ~:q9h~~Qting~1~k·be~w~~n·,.t~e; :,home,,; :, ' " ItCmean~- a marshaling-together of the forces - -
_" _.' - _ .. ', - ' . -. - ~'." .. ,,,,_ - "':'-'-~~ -,..- _';'1 -.~ . , 

:.;"_ 0 "~roo ~ . (,_ '.-
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~auatniy of young. people. shouldel',tO shoulder, .-work,-both-hoine and foreign. . Our 'hearty sup-
. with lives: in touch and in sympathy with each port to every movement inaugurated for the· 

other; li~es equipped with the sword of' the promulgation of truth and· the evangelh~~ti~nof 
. spirit a~d with the J.:>reastplate of righteousness, the worler. . ' . 
prepA.red.to do yalillntly in one common work ,It means! a greater, a. more profound respect 
for truth, and right. It means a broader con-and reverence for the house ofGod,--that build
ception of Christ, and a better understaJding' lng of all built lings which' ought to Le held the 
of his word .. " A feeling of ·broad Christian most sacred. A. house consecrated to Christ 
charity toward all, especially toward t.hoi3o who and his service, where he delights to dwell, 
way differ from us in religious beliefs.-- Ohadty should not be desecrated by entertainments 01' 

ought always to flow f~'o:m, a good heart, seeking concerts foreign to the cause of Christ, and sueh 
to heal the wounds infiici~d by adversity. . It theatrieal performances as do not in any way 
never irritates but· strives to calm the mind. create a love for Christ or improve the moral 
when distressed. If any lllan falls into dis- atmosphere of the church which ought to p(~r
grace, charity partakes of his shame. If any vade every edifice-set apart for religious pur-
)llan is affi~9ted with pain PI' sickness, charity poses. _ 
looks sadly and lallguishe,s with him. "Charity It meaIlS a growth of the church of Christ., an 

-"'suffere-th-long and is kind." assistance and encouragement to the pastor in 
It means a better knowledge of people and -of his labors' of love, a --'hIgher type of Christian 

people's ways, for when we come to work with living Hlllong the members. If the work is 
them we shall detect peculiarities and oddities, properly carried on it means both of joy and of 
aud only as we study to know of their inner SOl'l'OW in the service of Christ, and fOl;- the 
lives shall we be able to cultivate that tact and future an abundant harvest of sheaves for the 
lliscretion which wilt enable us to apPl'och other l\iaster's kingdolll, and a triulll phant . victory 
lives, to work with them successfully for the ac- "POI' Christ and the Church." 
eomplishment of good. . COB'rE~ B. CLA W80N. 

A LII'I~lm UNI n;["Sl'L'Y, July 11. 18Dl. 
It means more of sBU-sacrifice, and less of 

tEMPERANCE. 
solfishness; forgettiug self and se11ish int~rests; 
to have IJur lives" hid with Christ in God;" to 
have our hearts go out in tendernes~ and sym
pathy for others. Then shall we imitate the 
11 1 1 f H · 1 b d' __ I' SI,:tii how much It gallon of whiskey costs," said the ) esse( exalnp e 0 1m w 10 went a' out . olng 

judge, after trying a case. "One gallon of whislH~y 
good. made two ll1ul'llers; it made two \\~ives widows, and eight 

It means that we must meet with disappoint- children orvhans." 

wents, trials, and persecutions, but let us like -A J)l:STINUUI~IlIW T~nglishmull, returning to his own 
the apostles of old" count it a joy to suffer for country, after a careful study of American institutions, 
Christ's sake." on being asked wha~ he had seen that was most unlike 

It means a word of kindness fitly spoken, a England, answered: "rrhe wineless dinner-table of the 
great midule claSB." 

deed of love to some soul burdened with care, 
--T[u<~ wage earners of America annually pay ~GOO,OOO,-

a feeling of sociability and of courtesy for all, 000 for liquors. Yet no labor agitator has made much 
a reclaiming of the perishing, a. light to those noise about it, and no labor organi~ation denounces it. 
who are sitting in darkness, a key to release If whiskey is a necessity of life it is oosting too much. 
those who are held in the bondage of sin or' by It oould be maue for twenty oents per gallon. If it is'u 
habits of evil, and a helping hand to those .who necessity its manufactnre ought not to be in the hands 

of a trust. as it is. If it IS not a necessity to those who 
are cast down and in need of assistance. . . . .' -----~ use it its sale ought to be suppressed. 

It means a. firm adherence to prinCiple and -ARCHDEACON lilAm~Al~, in one of his temperance ad-
loyalty to truth under all circumstances, no dresses, remarks: "Cruikshankotfered ,CI00for a violent 
swerving with the tide of popular opinion or crime committed by a total abstainer;. and the money 

skepticism, but to stand firmly and boldly upon remains unclaimed to' this day. Iotfer as much for 
proof of anyone case-either in the church or out of it 

. the rock, Christ Jesus. -where drunkenness has been cured without total ab-

It means to us as Seventh-day Baptists an en- stinence; the only safe way to stop drinking, as the 
tluring faith in the Sabbath of Jehovah, and a Irishman put it, is to ' leave oif before you begin.'" 

better observance of that day. To teach others -THE eighteenth annual report of the London Tem
to see the truths of God's word our lives must perance Hospital, just issued, shows that 763 patients 
be the exemplification of those truths. ",Ve need were treated during the year 1890, of whom 390 were 

cured, ~68 relieved, 60 were 1.1l1relieved, and 46, or not 
a greater zeal in defending the' Sabbath against quite 6 per cent (6~93) dIed. From the opening of the 
pollution and misrepresentation, a more thor- hospItal to the end of December, u,89G in-patients have 
ough knowledge of the Word of God, that we been treated, of whom H,691 were cured and 428 died, 
may "be ready always to give an answer to a mortality of G.2 per cent. Patients are treated in this 
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope hospital without the ordinary administration of alcohol. 

that is in you, with meekness and fear." A:SP[W'l'f:l O.li' 'l'HE L1QUOR QUES'l'ION.-Prof. FranCIS 
In view 9 f the rapid advances of Catholicism G. Peabody, of Harvard, in a lecture on the temperance 

question before the Lowell Institute of Boston the other 
and the establishment of ipstitutions antagonis- day, said in substance: There are. two aspects of the 
tic to religIOUS liberty, it means that we as liquor question, the econbmic and the moral. There are 
young people, who are to mold public senti- at present in the liquor trailic throughout the country 
ment, need to be alive to our duty and to work some 200,000 persons--··1G3,0.OO in the retail, aml the rest 
unceasingly for the dissemination and establish- in the wholesale. The figures represent only the dealers. 

, rnle number of persons employed is upward of one mil-
lllent of truth, and in the dissolution of all lion. '1'he worst of these horrible figures is that they 
-isms that tend to pervert good society and to mean the withdrawal of just so many persons from right 
lower true religious sentiment. . kind of emp10yment. In theirpresen~ occupatIOn they 

It means a firm stand against intemperance contribute little or nothing to the wealth of the coun

and vice, a discouragement of the use of intoxi- try. As to the amount of liquor consumed in 1886, 
$;137,000,000 was spent for spirits, $304,000,000 for beer, 

cants and tobaGco in all its form.s,-the lending $16,000,000 for imported wines and $34,000,000 for domes
of our influence against the continuance of such' tic wines-a frightful total of about $700,000,000. Only 
evils' by signing the pledge and, in waging a about one-twelfth of this amount is spent for food, 
warf~re against it until purity, temperance and clothing and necessaries of life. In the same year there 

b 
., , . . . . was received as wages $947,000,000, and the liquor bill 

so riety ;sh~ll take the place of. disorder, im- consumed two-thirds of it. Again, it costs $:150~OOO,000 
.. moraiity and crime~ .' ,. '_ a year for churches, and the drinkbillw~)Uld buy all ~he 

-'··.I~~ mean$ an active, interestin-8.1r~irii~iJ~o~ary ,churches in six inont,hs. . . . '. 

,._,.>;:'.:".:":' < ,,:~r, 

--~"'~ ... ~--=-.==========~==~==================~ 
'1'HEprinciple of ~thecompressed paper car wheels, 

which are so widely llsed throughout the world, is ap
plied in l i1rance to the manufacture of pulleys for power 
transmission .. rrhe pulleys are said to be very 'Ugh t, 
cheap, and serviceable in every respect. . , 

A NEW rolling mill in the Krupp wofl{s at Essen, 0131'- . 

m~my, is probably larger than any other in the worid. 
It will roll plate about twei:;tty-eight inches thick. and, 
nearly twelve feet wiuo. rrhe rolls are of steel. Each 
pair in their rough state weighs .. l00,000 pounds. 

, ' 

PYIWURAN L'I'~'~ is a new brick,o[ Hussian origin, that is 
being tried by l~nglish builders. It is made from a com
bination of fusible anu .infusible clay, and is strong and 
hard, resisting a crushing force of tive and one-half tons 
per'square inch. It takes a high polIsh, and the clays 
'may be mixeu to give a great.vadetY9Lcolors. 

. BI';l"OIU'~ 'the war t.hore was no lmch Hower as the daisy 
in Virginia. Now the lielus just around l::'ichmond ~Lre 

white with daisies. "An investigation shows that the 
tleetls of the prolific daisy were carried there in th~ bales 
of hay bronght by the Union soldiers in Virginia when 
they were call1peu near the city. An old battery \Vetit of 
H.ichmond is the spot from which the daisy lJegan to 
spread." . 

rl'EMl'lmlN<: :l'ooLs.--The following is said to be the 
Swiss method of hardenillg cast f:3teel for cutting t.ools. 
Mix in a suitalJle vessel four parts of pul\'eJ'i~ed resin 
and two parts of train oiL Stir we11111 this one part hot 
tallow. Into t,hia lllixtllrl~ the article to b(~ hal'llened is 
plunged at a low red heat and held there until thorough
ly cooled. 'ViLhont cleaning ofl', the piece is again put 
into the fire and suitably tempered in the ordinary way. 
An exarilinatioll of steel thus hardened indicates that 
the hardening is deeper alld more uniformly distributed' 
than is cOllllllonly tho case, and that the steel is less 
brittle. Articles thus hardened have excellent m1<.l dur
able cutting qualities. 

GlllNESl'; VAL~Nl:-:;H.·-rnlO 13riLioh consul at Hankow, 
writing of the varnioh exported frolll that ci t y, says he 
is informed that it is the gum of a tree--tbe Hlw8 VC1'

nicij'e'J'a. On this tree, before daylight, incisions are 
made; the gum that runs out is collectell in the dark, 
and strained through a cotton cloth lJag, leaving behind 
11 large amuunt of dirt and refuse. rl'his operation ean 
only be performed in the dark, as light spoils the gum 
and causes it to cake with all the dirt in it. It cannot 
be strained in wet weather, as moisture causes it to 
solidify. Whim the Chinese use this varnish, they rulJ 
it on with a sort of mop, or swab, made of soft waste 
silk. It should only be used in wet weather, as, if the 
atmosphere is dry when it is rublJed on, it will always 
be sticky. As used lJy the Chinese, the varnish takes 
alJout a month to dry, and during the time it is drying 
it is poisonous to the eyes. rnle consul thinks that this 

. gum may have been one of the ingredients of the cele
brated Cremona varnish, and he suggests that it might 
be worth the while of musical instrument makers to 
make experiments with it, with a view to producing a 
varnish that would give a mellow instead of a glassy 
sound. 

AN AWl'll"ICIAL H,AIL .. WAY VAI .. LEy.----The tracks of the 
Harlem Hailway, where they pass through the city of 
New York, traverse a dense popUlation. rrhe distance 
from the northerly boundary of the city to the Grand 
Central Depot, at Porty-second street, is something over 
twelve miles. r:ehere are four tracks. rrhese carry the 
traflic of the Harlem, the New York Central, and the 
New York, New Haven, and Hartford lines. r:ehe in
crease of population has rendered it necessary, as a 
measure of safety at street crossings, to lower the grade 
of the tracks and raise the grade of the streets at the 
crossings. rrhis work, which has been in progress· for 
several years .past, has lately been completet1. rl'be 
masonry is very massive and substantial. The cost has 
been very great--some. six millions of dollars in nIl. 
Gomg north from li'orty-second street, there are tunnels 
for nearly two miles. Beyond these a one mile viaduct 
and then an open cut, or as it might be termetl a deep 
groove, the sides of which are lined with granite walls. 
Bridges are provided at all the street crossings. The 
approach to New York is not very attractive to the ---.. 
traveler. Looking upward from the narrow valley in 
which he is inclosed, he sees the windows in the upper 
stodes of the high buildings that line the railway avenue. 
The lateral view from the car is'simply a solid rampart 
of stone. rren miles of this sort of sight seeing is rather 
monotonous, although th.e distance is run in from fifteen' 
to twenty minutes • 

. -,'.-
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891. 
THIBD QUABTJ!:.B. 

;Jul)" 4. The Word Made'~lesh .....•... ; .. '.~, ... :: ... ,'. :.John 1:1-18 
July 11. Christ's F'ust Disciples ...... : ........ .-;,~ ..... ,John 1:20-42 
July 18. Cbrist's First Miracle ...... , ... , .• , ... '.' ........ J oho 2: 1-11 
July 25.' Christ and Nicodeinus .... , .......... ~ ..... .-.. John 8: 1-17 
Aug.1. . Christ at Jacob's WelL. ............... ,'" . ,John 4: 5-26 

Aug. 8. . Christ's Authority .... , .... , .. ', .. , ... ; ......... J ohn 5: 17-80 
Aug.la. The Five Thousand Fed ..••..•... " ...•.•.••. ~J ohn fI: 1-14 
Aug. 22. Christ the Bread of Life .. , ..... , .......... , ; . John 6: 26-,JO 
Aug.2tl. Christ at the Feast ......... , ................. Jolm 7:lU-44 
Sept. 5. The True Children of God ............ , ... John 8: B1-,j 7 
Sept. 12. Christ and the Blind Man ........... John 9: ~.-11 and B~-3~ 
Sept. Ill. Christ the Good Shepherd ........... '" , ..... J ohu 10: I-Ill 
8opt. 26. Heview. 

LE8S0N VII.-,-THlTI l~IV~J 'rHOUSAND l~ED. 

; />Por Sabbath-day, A'U,g. l!i, .1891. ; , 

8UHIPTtnm LE880N.-Juhuli: 1':1,1. 

IN'l'lWnUC'l'ION. -- Christ continued his discourse in 
I~roof of his authority, referring to the BalJtist'~wit
ness, the testimony of his divine works, and the testlmony 
of the Old Testament Scriptures which the Jews had 
read. The intervening events are not recordeu by 
John, but consulting a Harmony of the Gospels the stu
uent will find occurring the events of Matthew, chap
ters 1'2--14, Mark, chapters 3-G, and Luke, chapters G-D, 
covering about a year of Christ's life and mimstry. hl 
John's narrative of the gospel the uiscoun;es of ChriAt 
appear to be the principal thing, the llliracles only serv
ing to settle them. The account of this leRson it:) im
portant to the extent that all the eYangelitl't1s relaLe it. 

. 1 . " EXPI .. ,,\NA'l'OHY NO'l'I'~s.-v. 1. "After these t 11ngs. 
Spoken of in the preceding ehapter, and yet giving no 

. uefinite idea of time. "J esue went oYl-;r." 1j1rolll the 
western side of the sea. Ho had come up from Judea 
into Galilee, probaLly to Capernau11l. "Galilee ... rl'l_ 
Lerias." John, \vriting aft!:'!' the destruetion of eertain 
cities byVespasian and rritus,mentions both names given 
to the lake, rrlberias then being its most familiar name. 
Poreign readers best know the sea named froUl the 
new Roman capital, rnberias, on the ,,'est shore, and in 
honor of Tiberius C~psar, the emperor. Y.~. "Great 
multitude." Made UlJ in part of tho3e going to the Pass-. 
over. Multit<':ates thronged him 6VtH'y'shere, "Saw his 
miracles." Some recent miracles he had wrought. v. :3. 
"Went up." On the table-lands. "rrhere he sat." With 
his disciples with whom it appears he spent some little 
time, seasons necessary for their private instruct.ion anu 
rest, but few and far between. v. 4. "Passover .... 
was nigh." Mentioned to note the time of this event, 
and also explaining tll!:) presence of so great 11 l11ulti
tuue. v. G. "I..Jlfted up h it; eyes." Prom the eleY,ition 
where he sat, overlooking the plain below. Seeing them 
coming he came forth to meet them, and uegan to teach 
and heal. See account in l\iatt. 1:1: 14 and Mark G: i34. 
r.rhen, " when the uay was far spent," "He' saith unto 
Philip." Why espscially to Philp'? Dill he have special 
need of testing as to his. faith? It seems so, for, v. G, 
" rrhis he said to prove him." Pl'Oving strengthens the 
good, and sbows what one is. Our life is all edueation. 
"He himself knew" what he was about to uo.Jesus 

1 ..." l>h'l' d " was not asking for counse. v.,. . I lp answere . 
Knowing that he diu not quite trust in Jesus' uivine 
power. "Two hundred pennyworth." About 828. This 
was probably the amount in their apostolic treasury, Ju
das being treasurer. v. 8. "Anurew." The tirst convert, 
and one to declare, "We have found the Messias." v. D • 
"There is a lad here." Greek, a little [ltd. How im-

1. portant a part children play in the transactions of our 
Lord and his church! Let the chiluren's effort be ap
preciated. "Five barley loaves." ~-'lat, rouriu cakes of 
coarse foou. rrhese were no doubt purehased, together! 
with the" two small fishes." "But what are t.hey?" rl'he 
need is very great, the supply very small. Notice the 
true benevolence displayed. rrhey share what they have. 
.Tesus does' not create luxuries for them, but the plain 
fare for the peasant classes. v. 10. "Make the men sit 
down." Men, used generic~lly. It included women ~nd 
children. The posture was usually a reclining, and this' 
upon the grass. "In ranks, by hunureds anu by fifties." 
Mark 6: 40. r.rhe men numbered 5,000; prpbably wome.n 
and cnilden were at least 2,000 more.· v. 11. "Given 
thanks." A universal custom among Jews, and enjOIned 
upon Christians. Acts 27: 35, 1 Thess. 5: 18 .. "He dis
tributed." Jesus works, even in giving spiritual 
food to men. He. al80 uses his disciples. If the 
world is spiritually (ed, the'ch~rch ~must _re~ive from 
Christ and distribute ~the natioDs.<Homesnd 

SA..<·n~'-x·';~rii •. ";I~EicoI~'DEi{ .. ~;:;:;'-;;-~ C,;_, 

;:'\.,~~~=:\,...4~.;~ ____ ... -

foreign missions. v. 12 .. wWere filled.". ChI:istnever 
gives stingily. "li'reely. yehave receive~,. freely give." 
"Gather up the fragments." A most striking lesson. 
Jesus, with divine power mUltiplying abuuilance, di
rects the saving of the pieCel3relllaini,ll~, 0 ye rich, how 
much ye waste that might' swell the '~reasury of the 
Lord. And our Boa.rds are begging for means to spread 
thetruth.v. 13. 'The disciples obeyed, and "filled twelve 
baskets." rl'he Laslmts were cophinu8, i. e" traveling 
baskets carried usually by. Jews, in which they kept food 
not polluted by the Gentiles. v. 14. "rrhen those l1um," 

Of verse 10. "Had seen the miracle." Rev. Ve1'., " The 
sign which he did." It was a sign that God was with 

. him. No'ot.her prophet ever did flO great a thlllg. "That 
propbet." Read Deut. 10: IS, 'John 1: ~1. '1'he Messiah 
and world's B.edeemer. 

L,,:sSONS IN BUIEl~.-~-Have compassion, teach, feed. 
rrhu's Dr. Swinney in Chilla,and we through her, may 
have compassion-for the souls and bodies so_needy. \Vhile 
waitmg to be treated the gospel is proclaimed .. :: .. :mnla~ge 
the missiull. vVith God's blessing a Christian'can make 
a little go a great ways. 'With small talents and few op
p()rtuniti~s, God may be hOllored. But see our great 
m;d multiplying opportunitIeS. Who are improving 
them? \\Then a church first seeks for spiritual progress 
it iSU10st spre of temporal prosperity. The gospel works 
in an ordejly manner .. It il'four privilege and duty to 
distriLqte what (:od gIves us. '1'hussh.all we have t~e 
more. -1'..Jet l10thlllg be wasteu or los,t III gospel work. 
.Where are ylHlr fragments of tllne anu opportunity?, 

CHRISTIAN GIVING. 

There can be but one opinion, that the great 
nE'tKl, at the pn1sellt titne, for the speedy evan
gelization of the world, is money" 1n01"e 1noney. 
The missionary spirit has been aroused. Light 
is shiuing upon the dark places. Pagan lands 
have been penetrated by the trader, traveler, 
lliscoverer, philanthropist, Hnd missionary. The 
customs, crying evils, religious needs of these 
lands, have been portrayed by tongue and pen. 
The heart of Christendom has been touched, and 
huuurelltl and thousands of consecrated men 
and women have offered to go, as soon as they 
can bf~ sent, to carry the glad tidings. ,,\Yhat 
we need now is rnoney for the work at hOlne, a11d 
all over the world. The watch-cry of the Y.l\f. 
C. A.: "The t.-1vallgelization of the world in the 
present generation!" should be made the 
watch-cry of all Christendmn.· A great step would 
be taken toward this accomplishment if ail 
Christians would devote to the Lord that por
tion of their income that belongs to him. 

Instead of resorting to the many devices for 
raising llloney, why not all adopt one 1llethod, 
and that the only one that has good Scriptul"e 
sanction-the'titht"ng s!Jstent? Abl;am gave 
tithes to Melchb;;edek. Gen. 14: 20. This was 
afterward and all throngh the law of givjng ~n 
Israel. In the next to the last chapter of tile Old 
Test~ment the Jews are charged with robbing 
GO(Z, because they had withheld the .tithe. In 
the New Testalnent Christ gave his sanction to 
tithing, while reproving for neglecting the 
weightier matters. Matt. 23: 23. In 1 Cor. 16: 
2 Paul gives what seems to me the rule for Chris-

. tian giving: "Every first day of the week let 
each of you lay something by itself, depositing 
aS'he may be prepared." (Emphatic Diaglott 
translation.) The phrase: "Every first day of 
the week," indicates that our giving is to be 
with re[JuZarity. " Each of you,'" etc., shows it 
to be' binding upon all that are wage-earners or 
have an income. This includes the rich and the 
poor, old and young, male and female. Ques
tion: Should not the wife" if ~he so desires; 
have the distribution of half, or a third of the 
benevolent funds of the family, according to·the 
proportion of the property that is leg.ally hers? 
"As the Lord has prospered him," shows that 
this giving is to be propo1·Uonate.; but what is 
that proportion? I ask, unless it be the tithe 
which the Lord says is his own. Lev., 27: 30. 
8hallwe not, then, apply'thisas the New Te~ta~ 

ment rule for giving? . Regularly,' each one of 
us,aa prospered~ , The tenth of our income, lay .. 
py itself, on the first day of, the week, if it is 1'e- j 

ceived weekly; if not, monthly, quarterly, or as 
fast as received. What strides our denomina_ 
tion might make in its work if everyone would· 
pl'actice this plan! Why,I believe the ~orton
ville Ohu'rch alone, by this method, would raise 
little lesstban $5,000, alid that would be about 
$4,000 hetter than now. As one's practice and 
preachiI,lg should agree, we purpose, ~t lea~t for 
the balance of the year, to "lay by Itself; for 
'benevolence, one-tenth of all our cash income 
receipts. . Will not 10,000 RECORDER readers 
join us in this much needed and worthy endeav-
or? G. M. COTTUELL. 

THE FOUR STENNETTS. 

In the RECORDEH of J uly 9th~ I am referred 
to as one who could give some account of the' 
Stennetts:. There were four Stennetts, ministers, 
and Sabbath-keepers, or as the late Elder Black 
published, "illustrious Seventh-day Baptists." 
The late Dr. 'Yardlaw writing on the Sab~ath 
question, maintained that Rev. 1: 10 refers to 
the first Jay of the week, and says, "None will 
dispute this who an~ worthy to be reasoned 
with." . To this in his review of Dr. W., Elder 
Black replies,-" Does the Doctor think that 
such Christian poets, orators, divines and schol
ars as the four Stennetts, the two Bampfields, , 
Cornthwaite, and Burnside, who have not. only 
disputed but triumphantly disproved his posi
tions, were men not. worthy to be reasoned 
with? " See Elder Black's ., Chronological 
l=teformer " for 1848 and 1850, pp 28. and 52 . 
To my frequent inquiries Baptist brethren here 
admit the Sabbath-keeping practice of the 
Stennetts. Edward Stennett, the elder, had. a 
numerous family of ehildren. He wrote the 
l=toyal Law, now published by our Tract Society 
Rnd was pastor at Wallingford; and preached 
as often as he co~ld for the Pinner's Hall Sev
onth-day Baptist Church, which had been raised 
up by tht:~ pious and learned Bampfield. His 
son Joseph, the poet and orator, preached in 
turns with his brother Jehudah andJohn Jones, 
till the church called him to the pastorate about 
1690. J osephwas born in 1663 and died in 
1713. His son Joseph becA.mea member of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, Pinner's Hall, and 
afterward pastor of Little Wild Street Baptist 
Church. In due course he received the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity. Samuel Stennett, D. D., 
succeeded his father, Dr. Joseph Stennett, in 
the pastorate of Little Wild Street Baptist 
Ch urch,' and toward the close of his life he 
ministered to the Pinner's Hall Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, retiring on the election of 
Elder Burnside to the pastorate. The order of 
the generations of the pastors Stennett, is thus: 
Edward Stennett, J oseph, S~ennett, Joseph 
Stennett, D. D., and Samuel Stennett, D. D., i .. 
c., father, son, grandson, and great grandson. 
The first Joseph Stennett was the author of 
many beautiful hymns, among which is the one 
so well known among us a11,-

" Another six days' work is done, 
Another Sabbath is begun." 

A~ extended life of the poet J osep4 is pub
lished in the Sabbath lJfernoriaZ, with portrait. 
Besides Jehudah, mentioned above, Benjamin 
and Hannah Stennett, supposed children of, 
Edward were members of the Bampfield 
Church.' It may be well to add here what may 
not be generally known among our people, thu t 
Whiston, the translator of J osephus's ~ ,!orks, 
was a Sabbath-keeper, though remaInIng " 
clergyman of the Church of England. . 

W.M. J ONEf3 •. 
. llNQRTuAMP'l:oN PARK,CAN:0NBURYl . 

.' ·LQndon,N'.,Ju1r 23,.1891,. 
, ... , ". '-' . . 
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---., ...... .•. L6$~ .. ·oI>I;oni~NITY. .. - .. ' tolive aChri~tiall'iife'and we are making' ar-

Dickens, in ol~e,of .hisshort.erpapel's, tellB ra11gements for baptism. Eld Huffman_ started .-
TOPICAL SELECTJO'NS. 

TEMPTATIONS." 

A fox one day met a peasant. and rernarked 
that he took great' pleasure in informing him 
that he had decided to reform his conduct. 
,,"Vell, I am heartily glad of it," replied t:he 
peasant, "and I will do all I min to strengthen' 
your good' resol ntiouB:" . Next day> as t.he fox 
approached the peaSfl.l1t,'S cottage t.he man caint;l 
o'u t and clu l;bed. him otf~ " Is t.his the way you 
strengthen Iny good r~solutions?" exclaimed 
HeYliard, ·in a voice ofpa'thos." The le8S 'you 
see of my chickens the more apt you :will be to 
stick to your good intentiolls," replied the peas
ant, as he heaved anot.her club. Moral: Don't 
leaye your watch anq. a reformed burglar bang-

-tho story of a 1l11tn. shipwreekf .. d Oll a distant to-day for Watson but Elcl.· Livermore is to 
coast, who never can return, hut sits a,lolle 011 Bpend a few days here a.nd greatly helps in the 
th~ shore .. looking baek over tho waste o'f water, preaching. . 
remenlLt1ring the love lw might havtl giveu, the A noteworthy fact istha·t these meetings have 
kind 'words Rnd actio);s \vit.h· whieh he might. been going on in the busiest. season, during hay~ 
htwe lllHtle the lives of 1)ho~e left behind hap- ing and harvest, clearly proving that Goel is 
pier,uo\" that His fOrl-'v(:\r'too·laLo. ~ "And we . ready if. we give our~elves up to his service. 
aU," says t.he great nOVl~list, ".shall go Upt)ll t.hat· A.nd now·,vhile we thank -Ui.e .. J3oard and Bro. 

. traveler't-J voya.ge at last .. " Huff.-tJ.Htn~-'who under"God has led in this work, 
_. ______________ ... __ . _________ ._._ we still plead with pastors and people to make 

A REQUEST. it their constant effort for a revival of religion 
and an ingathering of s0\11s. 

. ing on the same nail. . 

CHHISTIAN DEvo'rION. 

A Hindoo baboo, or clerk, had unclei' him 
several nlonntaineel's, 'whom he half nursed 
through tw.o or threo attacks. of cholera. But 
when he was taken ill, everyone of them fled, 
and left him to. die alone, or to get well. A 
poor woman, being prostrated by cholera., had 
cholera pills sent her by an English part.y, trav
eling among the mounta.ins. . Her husband put 
a pill on the end of a long stick, and thus, pill 
by pill,administered the medicine to her. Be
tween that cautious standing afar off from a sick 
wife, and the Princess Alice kissing her dar
ling daughter, dying of the diphtheria., there 
have intervened centuries of Christian educa-
tion. 

DEATH. 

The Egyptians had a skeleton at their feasts 
perpetually to remind them of death; the Eastern 
tyrant could not send H.way the Blave who stood 
beside his throne in his hour of ttiumph, to 
bid him remember he was mortal. Even down 
to the l110dern times it is considered by many 
pious men and women right and fitting to keep 
hourly before their eyes t.he thought of death. 
The Chinese and other Odentall1atiol1s put. the 
idea and even the nalne of death out of sight. 
It is considered ill-bred to say that a man has 
died. " He has gone away;" "He has saluted 
tIlt) world," they say, with expert evasion. 

" DEACONING." 

A long t.ime ago, a mean, unknown, country 
deacon was in the habit of firranging his pota
toes for market by putt.iilg A. few fine specimens 
on the top of his baskets, thereby <leceivillg and 
eheating his customers. This triek was soon 
detected and from the official position of its 
author, has become generally known as "dea-

. coning." Of course, the unfortunate stigma is 
not to be understood as attaching to the deal
ings of all deacons. But the whole fraternity 
has been made to suffer for the offense of this 
ODe man, and the good title, which is a synonym 
for charity, is now used to designate similar 
act.s of contemptable meanness. 

,val t,lH:l lady in "Vefltt~rly,R. T., who wrotH 
me that. she would send t.he S~.\.nnA'l'HRECOHDEH 
to sOllle one, please send me her full address 
again? 

r~rhrough the kindness of t.ho friends who 1'l~

sponded to my request for pal-\t~rs, the BECOHD
EH now reaches ton or twolve pe,rsnm~l who would 
not ot,herwise receive it. 

~II8~ EMILY P. NE'W'l'ON. 
li1AYl'~T'l'l'-:\'ILLl~, N. C. 

.. --- - ----------.-- .--- . ----.- ---- - ----- --_.- --------... - ..... _--_ .. __ .. -._--_ ..... 

New York. 

FIHS'l' AIJFHED.·-Lust Sabbat.h the Rev. J. G. 
Burdick, of New York Oit.y, preached forPaB
tor 'Villiams. Bro. llurdiek is tarrying here 
on account of the failillg health of his 'father, 
Sh:'phen C. Burdick, WhOlll visitors at Alfred 
for nearly forty years will renlembor.:--: ~Iu.ny 
of our people are preparing to go to Conference. 
:.c:-:: President and Mrs. Allen have returned from 
t.heir visit to Vancouver auJ other points in the 
North-west, greatly pleased and refreahed with 
their trip.= Dr. H. P. Saunders has graded his 
Jot. in t.he burnt. district, o,pposite the church, 
and has his llew house enclosed and under cov
el'.:.cc·c:-: There is now a fair prospect that our town 
will be furnishpd with an abundant water sup
ply, both for cnlinary purposes and for fire pro-
tection. I t is high time. s. n. s. 

N ILK-Since Eld. Lewis left us in the spring 
our pulpit has been supplied by different per
sons, as we couIll get them. 011 Sabbath, July 
25th, Eld. L. A. Platt.s, who waS pastor here 
twenty-five years ago, prel;Lched for us, and bap
tized a brother who was a menlber of thl'" con
gregation at that time.:-= Last Sabbath, August 
1st, EIJ. D. H. Davis, who is spending a few 
weeks, in this part of tho connty, was with us 
and occupied the pulpit.=-= The congregations 
con1".inue good, and the Sabbath-sehool is large
ly attended,. and is full of interest. 

DERuYTEH.-At our l~te Association here it 
'was urged upon pastors and people that we 
make special effort for a revival of religion and 
an Ingathering of sa'uls. We Ihave been trying 
to do so in these churches and God has blessed 

THBEE IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES. us. At Otselic the little company has been en-
. "The progress of enlightenment in Romanist couraged by the coming of some new ones and 

minds," says an observer, "is shadowed forth greater interest in the Sabbath services. It is 
by the experience of one 'Whom I saw but last really a privilege to attend these meetings and 
week. He sat down to·' read ·the Bible each see how devoted these" sisters are in their work. 
evening with his wife. One evening he stopped At Lincklaen Eld. Huffman has preached to 
8nd~said: C Wife, if t4Js book is true we are large congregations with acceptance and power, 
wrong.' He read on, and in a few days said: and the spirit has carried conviction to the 
'Wife, if this book is true we are lost.' He still heart so that five were~aptized last Sabbath. 
read, and in 8 week more joyfully excI8im~d, . At Cuyler Hill the work has gone steadily for-' 
'Wife, if this book is true we may be saved~' A ward, t-en have been baptized and a deep spirit-

J UIN 31, 1891. .' 

West Virginia. 

LOST UHEEK.-On First-day, July 5th, the 
good people of Lost Creek proceeded to take 
theparso;nage by s,torm. The garrison being 
wholly unprepareclto. resist, pronlptly sur
rendered. without a single lOBS. After the com
pany had taken full possession, Bro. C. H. 
Davis announced the terms that would be grant
ed. Namely, that the good-will manifest.ed by 
the people be reciprocated by the pastor. After 
an hour Bpent in conversation and song, the 
company dispersed, leaving the pastor and fam
ily safe and Bound with no damages to report 
other than that the kitchen table was very seri
ously strained by the numerous packages left 
u pan and about it, and the family purse was 
considerably bulged out with the change that 
was handed to the pastor in the good olel West 
Virginia sty Ie, a hand-shake and a gift. 

Wisconsin. 

UTICA.--The services for the ordinat.ion of 
Bro. E. O~ Crandall as deacon, were held in the 
church, July 5, 18~n. In: the meeting at 10.30, 
the examination was conducte,d by N. Wardner, 
and a programme was made for the afternoon. 
There was a fair attendance in the afternoon 
when the sernlOll was preached by E. M. Dunn, 
the consc(\rating prayer was offered by N. 
'Yardner, ancl the charge was given by Albert 
'Vhitford. At the suggestion of N. Wardner, 
the audience went forward and gladly gave Bro. 
Crandall the hand of welcome to the new duties 
in the church. • M. G. S. 

FOB a long term of years a fortune, now ag
gregating $5,000,000, has lain in the vaults of 
the Manhattan Bank, New York City, await,illo' 

. b 

the establishment of a legal claim. The prin-
cipal was deposited by one Isaac Phillips, a 
slave trader, who died In 1834, his wife and only 
child having previously died. The bank de
clined to pay over the deposit to the heirs· at 
law-a niece and two nephews-unless they 
could fui'nish exact information as to the time 
and place of the testator's death. This they 
were unable to do, and for twenty years the 
claim has been unsettled. 'An authentic record 
of Isaac Phillip's death was finally agreed upon 
as a leg1\l pr_ereq}1isite, and this led to a search 
for the 01<1 faillily Bible. It was traced to the 
coffin of It niece who was buried, in 1866, in 
Easton, J\'!ass. On b~ng examined the .record 
was found perfectly legible, alid the missing 
liuk was found at last. The fortunate heirs 
have proved their title to earthly possessions 
from a copy of the Sacred,Volume; more fortq.
nate still will th~y be if from the same source 
they shall be able to prove their" title to the 
k · " E s les. - x., 

few weeks more reading, .and taught by the ual interest pervades the whole community. 
Spirit and instructions of a'missionary, they At DeRuyter the churc~esunited in some extra THE virtue of a man ought to be' me88~red 

. both placed their faith in Christ, aodare now .meetings and Eid. Huffman preached three not by extraordinary exertions, but by his every- . 
. ~ejoicinginhope.n . Four ,have stated tbeirdetennination· dayconduct.-· Pascal.' ': '.... ,.... .... '; .. ' 
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WASTE. OF. NERVOUS- FORCE. 

The lleedless waste of nervous force, of which 
both ine~ and women are guilty in theordiUQ.ry 
movements of daily life is illustrated as follows,. 
in a little volume .called "Powe~ 'Through-- l1e-

examples of the way in which we are walking 
,directly into nervous prostratioll-.· examples 

only of this one variety of disobedience, namely, 
of the laws of 'rest. ' 

HOW TO BE WELCOMK. 

. pose," by Annie Payson Call: The secret of lllaking Olle's self an agreeable 
Do you hold yourself on the chair or does the .. guest, warmly welcomed when one ,comes and 

chair' hold you? When you are subject to t~e sincerely regretted when one, goes, does not 
laws of gr~vitation give up t,o them and feel always lie in the !possession of conversational 

. talents or general accomplishments. '{'his little 
their strength. Do not resist these laws, as a authentic dialogue, which took place between 
th ousand and one of us do, when, instead of Mr. and Mrs. Parkins the 'evening after their 
yielding gently a~d letting oUl~selves sink into a Aunt Sophronia Green had end~d a week's visit 
chair, we put oUJ~:bodies rigidly on and then hold at their house, indicates a surer means ~f mak-

. b king one's self welcome: . 
them there as if'fearing the chair would. rea. "How lonesome it is," said 1\11's. Parkins, 
if we gave our full weight to it. It is not only "now that the children have gone to bed. I 
unnatural and'unrestful, but most awkward. So wonder what it really is that makes Aunt 
in a railroad car. ~Iuch, indeed most, of the Sophronia's visits 80 especially delightful?" 
fatigue from a long journey by rail is quite un- . "Why, I suppose it's because she never finds 

any fault," said Mr. Parkins. ' 
necessary, and comes frgm an unconscious "Are all our other guests accustomed to find 
effort of trying to carry the train, inste~d of al- fault with things which go on about the 
lowing the train to carry us, or of resisting the, house?" 
motion, instead of relaxing and yielding to it. " No, but-", 
There is a pleasant rhythm in the ~otion of "But what? Aunt Sophronia seldom says 

. ' anything particularly pertinent or entertaining. 
the rapidly moving cars which is often restful In fact, she says and does very little." 
rather than fatiguing~ if we only let go and "That's true; but she is always good-natured, 
abandon ourselves to it. and yet nobody's visits give us so much pleas-

The same law is illustrated in driving. "I ure as Aunt Sophronia's. rrhere must be some 
cannot drive, it tires me so," is a commOlL com- other and positive reason." 

Mrs. Parkins knitted on silently for a few 
plaint. \Vhy does it tire you? Because, in- momepts, as if in a braWl! study, and then, 
stead of yielding entirely and freely to the seat dropping her work, pxclaimecl: 
of the carriage first and then to its motion,you try " William, I know what it is?" 
to help the horses or to hold yourself still while" Well! " 
the carriage is moving. A man should become " Whenever Aunt Sophronia opens her mouth 

to speak, it is almost always to bring out, either 
one with a carriage in driving as much as one flatly or else in some roundabout way, some 
with his horse in riding. Notice the condition good quality of one of the children." 
in any place where there is excuse for some "I guess that's so," saiel Mr. Parkins, raising 
anxiety-while going rather sharply around a his elbow as if searching his recollection. 
corner or nearing a railroad track. If your " And did you ever hear her so much as refer, 
feet are not presaed forcibly against the floor in all the times she has been here, to any of 
of the carriage, the tension will be somewhere their numerous failings?" 
else. You are using nervous force to no earthly " Never! " 
purpose and to great earthly loss. 'Vhere any "Then we've found her out." 
tension is necessary t9 make things better it " Yes, we've found her out, butshe can't come 
will assert itself naturally Rnd more truly' again too soon! "._- Youth; s Companion. 
as we learn to drop all useless and harmful 
tension. Take a patient suffering from ner
vous prostration for a long drive, and you 
will bring him back more nervously pros
trated; even the fresh air will not counteract 
the strain that comes from not knowing how to 
relax to the motion of the carriage. 

A large amount of nervous energy is expended 
unnecessarily while waiting. If we are obliged 
to wait for any length of time, it does not hurry 
the minutes or bring that for which we wait to 
keep nervously strained with impatience, and it 
does use vital force and so helps greatly toward 
" Americanitis." The strain which comes from 
an hour's nervous waiting, when simply to let 
yourself alone and keep still would answer much 
better, is often equal to a day's labor. It must 
be left to individuals to discover how this ap
plies in their own special cases, and it will be 
surprising to see not only how· great and how 
common such strain is, but how comparatively 
easy it is to drop it. There are, of course, ex
ceptional times and states when only constant 
trying and thoughtful watchfulness will bring 
any marked result. 

We have taken a tew·'~amples where· there is 
nothing to do but keep quiet, body alld brain, 
from what should be 'the absolute rest of sleep 
to the enforced rest of waiting. Just one word 
more in connection with waiting and driving. 
You must catch a certain train. Not having 
time to trust to your legs or the cars, you has
tilv take a cab. You will, in 'your anxiety, keep 
rip exactly the sanie strain that you would have 
had in walking-as if you could help the car-, 

, riage along or 8.8 if reachIng the station in time 
depended upon your breakil!g a rigid spi.ne and 
tense'muscles. You havehtred the carrIage to 
take you, and ~ny activity on your part is quite 
unnooe88luy until you reach .. the station; .why 

THE MYSTERY OF MEMORY. 

"How far back in your life can you remem
ber ?" asked a psychologist yesterday, referring 
to great feats of memory. 

"Let me see," said his friend, reflecting. " I 
can recall incidents in my life as far back as my 
fourth year." 

" That is about the average," replied the gen
tleman, although many people claim to be able 
to recall events in their lives as far back as the 
age of two. I myself can recall one or two 
events that must have happelled when I was not 
more than two years old. One thing that I re
call is that I have a vivid impression of sitting 
on the floor of the nursery playing with my 
blocks. My mother came in the room. She 
wore a hat with an ornament of a big bird. All 
this is clear to me, even to-day. Memory is a 
strange companiop, any way. When we look 
back we see that there seems to be a tendency 
in all men to carry a way trifles and meaningless 
circumstances. I suppose we all of us wonder 
why cer\ain circumstances, at the time though 
vague and meaningless, should stick in the mem
ory, there to retain for years together. All we can 
know of memory is the result thereof; the methods 
being clouded in as much mystery as the act of 
consciousness itself. Some people have a, good 
memory for faces, some for names, some for ob
jects. A musician is usually an adept at recalling 
voices. If you should speak to him over the tel-

,ephone he would probably recall the voice before 
tho name came to him. It is my experience that 
superior endowment of memory and of dialectical 
ability seldom go together. There may be ex
ceptions, but this seems to be the general rule.'~ 
-DeiroitFree Press. 

ONLY ONE NIGIlT·,ON ~'HE ROAD. 

L~ave Ch~ago nt 1 P. lVI., or St. Louis at 8.25 A. M., 
and arrive at Denver 6.15 P. M. the next day. Thr,?ugh 
Sleepers, Chair Cars, and Din.ing Cars.' " All Railways 
from the East connect with these. trains and with sim
ilar trains via Burlington Route to Denver, Jenving Chi
cago at 6.10 P. M., St. Louis' at 8.15 P. M., and Peoria at 
B,20P .. M., and 8 P .. M. All trains daily. 

Tourist ticiketsare 110won sale, and can . be hli'u d 
ticlietngents. of all made, [me] aL Burlington HOllie c1e
pots ill Chicago, Peoria, und St. Louis. 

There is no better plf'tce than Colorado for those 8eo1<
ing reet and. ple~surE". 
-'-'---_._._-

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

. ~-=r:rHE REV. J. ,II. \VALLI~]KCH, Mus. Doc., desires his 
correspondents to address him in caro of Adolph Biek, 
Goerlitz, Seh lesien, 3 Riehen berger Stl'., Germany, un Lil 
further notice. 

~~'TIIJ<~ fol1owing,is the programme of ,Conf01:eneB of 
Christian Workers .to be held in connection with Lho 
Quarterly Meeting of the churches of Connecticu t an<l 
Rhode Island, August D, 18m, at "Vaterford, Conn.: 

MORNING ::;~SS]ON. 

"Vould not the itinerating system of the M. E. Church, 
or a moditied form of this, bean improvement (In om 
church polity?,. Hev. H. Stillman. 

Our denominational outlook beyond the Mississippi . 
Hev. G. J. Crandall. 

A F'l']i;RNOON RF-ASTON. 

Exegesis 1 Peter 3: 18-21. Hev. A. McLearn. 
How can we develope and encourage spirit,nnjily 

among onr young people'? Booihe C. Davis. 

I';VENING SJ·;SSION. 

Praise service. 
Sermon. Rev.:m. P. Saumlers. 
ConfereIlce, What can we carry of bendit to our hOIlH)H 

from this meeting? 
Benediction. Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

HARm~'l' W. CARPEN'l'lm, Sec. 

- ~REV. 0. U. WHITFORD desires his correspondents 
to address him at lYlilton, Wis. He also solicits corre
spondence from all points of his field concerning wat
ters of interest in Missionary work. 

~COUNCIIJ HEPORTS.-Copies of the miJ1ute-s and n)· 

ports of the Seventh-day Baptist, Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be hat1, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A coPY should l)e 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

~;.rHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holus 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and vVashing
ton Streets at 3.20 P. M. ·The Mission Sabbath-school 
~eets at 2 P. M. at Col. CJark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers Bre alway!3 welcome, and brethren from n 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. 

~ .TC)NES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price. ~1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-'-Ought to have one of these charts 
wi thin reach. I t is the most complete answer to the 
theory' that any day of the seven may be regar~ed aathe 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform 'testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that tbe 
sev'enth-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send . 
or the chart. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, until 
further notice, will hold service for Bible study at the 
residence of Rev. J. G. Burdick, 245 West 4th street, 
between Charles and West 10th a,treets, every S.abbath 
at 11 A. M. Strangers are cordial~y welcomed, and an! 
friends in the city over the Sabbath are especially in
vited to attend the service. 

WANTED. 
A SABBATH-KEEPER to take charge of a "small fruit" 
farm.F. O. BURDICK. 

UTICA, Wis. 

A POSITION 88 night watchman .. For further particu
lars address R. I. LANn, Lock box 342, Alfred Centre 
N.Y. 
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arIt is desired to make this 88 cOl}lplete a 
directorr as poB!!ible, 80 that it ma)' become a DE
NOMINATIONAL DIU(lTOBY •.. Price ofCws (8 lines), 
per annum, IS. . , ' . , 

Alfred 'Centre, N. Y. 

A
L.FUED CENTRE ST.EAM LAUNDR~, ... 

, T. B. TITSWOBTH, ProprIetor. 
Satisfaction gn.araD.teed on all work •.. 

( 'U NIVERSITY BANK, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
, ' 

E. S. Bliss, President, J':. . 

Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution "flers to the public absolute sa-
, cnrity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
snd invites accounts from all desiring snch ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. ALFRED CENTBE. N. Y. 

Eqnal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Fall Term commences Wednesda~, SeI)t. 2d. 

REY,' J. ALLEN. D. D •• LL.D .. Ph. D .• PRESIDENT. 

W 
W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTBE, 

DENTIST. 
.Office Honre .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 

B
' UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 

'finware, and Dealers in Stoves, A.gricult.ural 
Implements, and Hardware. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, .\Uegany County, N. Y. Devoted to UnL 
versity and local news. Terms, *1 2fi per year. 
Address John M. Mosher, Business Manager. 

S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO

CIE'ry. 
L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFoBD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. 
E. H. Lewis, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasnrer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Hegnlar qnarterly meetings in· Febrnary, May, 
August, and November, at the call of the president. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENEUAL 
, CONFERENCE. 

E. M.ToMLINsoN,Pree;ident, Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
N. W. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec.).,Alfred Oentre.N.Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred ventra, N. Y. 

~ 
LeonardsvIlle. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF TilE GEN

EUAL CONFERENCE. 

w. C. DALAND, PreSident, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W.O. WHITFOBD, Treasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBEBS. - Elbert W. Olarke, 
Wes~rll' H. I., Mary C" Bnrdic~, Little Gene!,ee, 
N: Y.,.E.B. Saunders, MIlton, WlS.; O. S. Mllis, 
Ihtchle, W. Va.; Eva Shaw, Fouke, Ark. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tnbe Steam Boilera. 

liEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

'C POTTER, JR., & CO. ' 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C POTTEB, JB. H. W. FIS~. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
--------

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOABD. 

C.PoTTEB,Pres.,, I J. F. HUBBABD, Treas. 
A. L. T~TSWOBTlI? Sec .• , L. E. LtVEBMORE, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., New Market, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMOHIAL 

BOARD. 
~ 

~HAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
. R. POPE, Tl."988nrer, Plainfield. N. J. , 

J. F. HUBBABD, 8ecret-:..rJ. Plainfi~ld, N. J. 

P
GiUs for all Denominational Interests scllcted 
rompt pa)'Dlent of all obllptions reqneeted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builder. 0/ Printing Pru.u.' 
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Vesuvius has again burst forth int'o a 
state of eruption. r£he lava has now 
eached the village at Rio Del Oavallo. 

A dispatch froll Vichy btaies tlwt Dom 
Pedro, ex-emperor of Bra:dl, hns suffered 
a relapse anll is again coniined to his bed. 

A Berlin dispatch says that floods are 
doing immense damage to property in 
Posen. Many corpses of persons drowned 
in the floods have been seen Hoating in the 
river Neisse. 

I~Ol'est tires in the vicinity of Sonora, 
Cal., have destroyed a number of ranch 
houses and other property, and now 
threaten to wipe out the town of Colulll
bia. Men have been sent to tight the 
flames. 

The Newfount;:l..hmd Association of Bos
ton held a meeting July 31st, at which 
speeches were made urging the hearers 
not to forget the hardships and privations 
of their countrymen at home, and settmg 
forth the advantages that \vould accrUt\ to 
them from citizenship in the United 
States. 

r.rhe steamship Portia arrived in New 
York from Halifax .July 31st, with a num
ber of cabin passengers on board. They 
say the closing of the 10b8ter canning fac
tories on the coast of Newfoundland has 
created a panic among thousands of work
men formerly employed in them, and they 
are actually starving. 'rhey say no report 
of the condition of affairs could be exag
gerated. 

MARRIED. 
GREENE-G-ATKR.-In Milton Junction, Wis., July 

30 18U1, by the Hev. Geo. W. Hills, Mr. H.olland 
C.' Greene, and Miss Clara M. Gates, both of Al
bion. Wis. 

DIED. 
SrroRT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lin '1] be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per es WI each line in 
excess of twenty. linf> foT' 

STELLE.-In Wellsville, Allegany Co., N. Y., June 
12.1091, Edgar ~'. Stelle, aged n years, 5 months 
and 3 days. 

The deceased was born in Stelton, N. J., and was 
one of seven children-four sisters and three broth
ers-given to Benjamin and Mary Stelle, one of 
w hom, Free~an Stelle, of Crossingville, Pa., 'only 
survives him. He leaves fonr children, Dr. W. E. 
Stelle, of Plainfield, N. J.; lira. C. J. Watson, of 
Wellsville,N. Y.,and Misses Emma and Laura Stelle, 
of Erie, Pa. He united with the Seventh-day Bap
tist Church of CnsBewago, Pa., in 1.500, and becaIDe 
a constituent'!llember of . the Seventh-day Baptist 
Chutch in Wellsville. of which he remained a good 
member until death. His remains were taken to 
Plainfield. N. J., and laid beside his wife·s, who 
preceded him to the" better c~:mntrY" five yeal'S. 
.. The memory of the just is blessed.'" J. O. 

WmTK.-In Scio. N. Y., July U, 18D1, Mrs. Augusta, 
wife of Wm. White, in the 35th year of her age. 

A year ago .1aet January she was stricken with B 

-_ complication of di8eaBes, oltimating in conaUDlp
lion and terminating her life. She was ·C()n~ 

Highest of aU in' t.eavenlng'P.~.ower.~U. S. Gov't ReportjAug. It, 1889- . I. ._ 
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verted during the ministry of Eld. G. J. Cran
dall, und by him baptized and l'p.celven into 
the Seventh-day Baptist Clmrch of Hichbul'g, 
N. Y. Eight years the writ~r knew her in her. 
fidelity to the Master, her chl1rcl-} and family. 
Living in Scio, she fraternized with church and 
pastor there. Hers was au earnest, consistent 
Christian lifo, living or dying. She leaves a 
stricken husband and. three loving children 
to the care of thof;O who will join him in the love 
be bears to them. 'fhe faneral was held at her 
former home, July ~tj, 1891. Services by the writer, 
assisted by Eld. A. A. Place. vustor of t he church 
at Seio. Sermon from Hev. 14: 13. J. S. 

CIUlUPA0NE.-In Merl'il, Wis , July 1,1891, of heart 
trouble, Ron. P. 13. Champagne, aged 45 years, 

. 0 months and 22 days. . 

The deceased was a r'ati;'e of Cauada, but came 
to the States in early manhood. SetWng in North
ern 'Wisconsiu, he engaged in the lumber bus;ness, 
in which he hecame an extl"llsive manufacturer and 
<1eaI6r, being at the timo of his death tbe treasurer 
and general manager of the ella; pagne Lumbet· 
Company. He htlil been honored by his fellow 
citizens with various positions of public trust, all 
of which he filled with credit to hims9lf and Emtis
fuction to t.ho public: H~ s·'!'ved one term in tho 
legiRlatnre of his adopted State, bnt, on accnunt of 
privat.e business iUlerests demat;di.Dghis attl?I!tion, 
he decLlled the renomination. He leavOR a· .... ife. 
formerly Mil';s Alief' Coon, of Nile, N. Y~, three 
children, and a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn bis early departure. '.rhe rich floral of
ferings, the gifts of friends. displayedat the funeral 
and tho vast concourEe of people who gathered to 
participate in the laf3t sad rites, wit.nessed to the 
high regard in which he was held by those who 
kuow him. Tho fuueral servicos were conducted 
by the Rev. H. A. 'l'ulbot, of DePere. Text, John 
12: 7 ... Wbat I cIo thou knowest not now; but 
thou shalt know hereafter." 

The Development of the North-west. 

"The Great North-west" becomes a very 
indefinite phrase as the frontier moves 
westward with each decade. r:rbe new 
States that have recently been admitted 
to the Union have a good title to the old 
term, "'rhe Great North-west," and the 
two Dakotas, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho 
and Washington make a great empire of 
new possibilities. rrhe Chicago & North
Western H,ailway, that once covered the 
" Old North-west," ministered to its growth 
and greatness and was a great miSSIOnary 
factor in the development of Northern 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Northern Michi
gan, Minnesota anJ Nebl'm;ka. rnlis was 
the Old North-west, and now, by branch 
lines or by its alliance with the Union 
Pacific R'y it stretches out its protecting 
arms and hand of help to the six new 
States which have begun their march in 
the path of progress. 

What a mighty t.ide of traflic is served 
by the thousands of miles of rail way that 
compose the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
N orth-Western Line! Reaching sixteen 
States and the terr~~ory of Utah,and touch
ing more than 2,500 cities and towlls,there 
is sure to be a wonderful growth and de
velopment, and 'somewhere in this mighty 
empire there is always the high tide of 
prosperity and great opportunities for 
capital, brains and energy. ' 

The splendid Vestibuled Trains of the 
North-Western, which provide all the 
luxuries of ~avel, convey the traveler 
comfortably and safely to nearly every part 
df the" Great North-west." One of .these 
trains runs th'rough, solid, from Chicago 
to Portland, Oregon, with sleeping car from 

. Chicago to San Francisco without change 
-another . conveys . passengers between 
Chicago and Denver with the 1088 of only 
onebu8inessdayen route, and 8till8n~ther 
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. DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 
. E\l-EflY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

E SUCH 
CONDENSED 

fJ\il)ce 
eat 

Each Package contains material/or two large pia. 
If your grocer does not keep the NoneSuch brand, 

send 20c. for full size package by mail, prepaid. 
MERRElL&SOULE.SYRACUSE. N. Y. 

takes them to the r:Cwin Cities of the N orth
west (St. Paul and :Minneapolis), or to the 
rapidly growing metropolis, Duluth, with
out change, in cars that represent the 
higbE'st skill and ingenuity of the best 
manufacturers in the world; combining in 
the highest degree, elegance, safety and 
luxurious comfort. 

Excellent meals in North-\Vestern Din
ing CarR, whic..:h enjoy a national reputa
tion for Elxcellerli~e, are sen'ed at the uni
form price of 75 cents each, and Free Re
clining Chair Cars are run on through 
trains between Chicago and Council 
Bluffs, Omaha, Denver and Portland, 
Oregon. 

The comfort and convenience of passen
gers desiring to travel at a small expense 
upon second-class tickets is promoted by 
the provision of accommodatioDs for their 
use in Tourist or Oolonist Sleeping Cars, 
which are supplied with every requisite 
for comfort, and in whlCh completely fur
nished berths may be procured through 
from Chicago to Portland, Oregon, or Chi-' 
cago to San l~rancisco at the nominal rate 
of 8400 per berth. 

All ticket agonts in the United States 
and Canada sell tickets via the' Nort~
Western, and time tables and full infor
mation can be obtained upon application 
to any of them, or by addressing Mr. W. 
A. THRALL, General ~assenger and Ticket 
Agent, Chicago, Ill. . 

A Model Railroad. 

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 
operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini 
in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, 
Kansas City, and Denver. For speed, safe
ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 
service, it has no equal. The Burlington 
gains new pa~rons but loses none. 

MINUTE~'V ANTED. 

To complete a set, the mi~utes of Gen
eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and· .... for 
,which fifty cents each will be paid. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK. 

PJ..AINFIELD, N; J., Ju.ne 10, 1890. 

FOR SALE. 
The StBnnard Houae adjoining lIilton College 

grounds. For particulars addreM E. P. Clarke. 
Milton. Wie. 

for A ugust is o\'erfiowing with articles 
rich in thought., varied in supjeet and 
numerous in qualltity.:mverYl.)J~ea~her 
Christian \-vorker and ~ib1iccll student 
will hail it'With pleasure as an indi~p(:)nfj_' 
abje ain. .' 

The portrait. of Dr. I . G. B. liJnger, of 
Anniston, Ala., a yiow of Parker Memori_ 
al Bapti~t Church, of which he is par.(or 
." , 
and the portrait of Mr. Duncan r1\ Parks}', 
its foundcr, are the illnstrations. Dr 
Engor'o sermon is excellent and thH lifo 
sketeh of Dr. Eager and of MI'. Parker are 
exceedingly interestirig. God\; Gospel 
for Man, by Dr. Stalker of Glasgow, 
proached ;in New York, ought to attract 
attent.ion{ Hnd -also !the Gr.and Co·opera_ 
tion,' by prof. J. A. Broadufl. 'rhe Exe
getical Comment on the Mystery, by G. J. 
Schilling, The Expository L~cturtl, by Dr. 
Boland, on The Grace o! .Liberality, rrhe 
Living Issne--'rhe Unity of Genesis 1st Hl:d 
2d Chapters, by Prof.essor Green ,of Princo
ton, are each of great value. '£here Hre :d
so Leading Thoughts of ten sermons by 
eminent preachers, and Dr. T. R. Cuyiel"s 
sketch of Dr. A. Maclaren, of Manehes[.or, 
is worth the yeady BU bscription prico of 
the magazine. Other most yaluable nrti. 
cles are: r:rhe Lirnits of Respousibilitr, 
InSpIration anJ Higher Criticism, The 
Pulpit, Ability for the Pulpit, The ElhicB 
of Prayer, Objections to 1iissions, Feeliug 
in Religion, The Ideal Home, The Ser. 
mon for the Masses, r£he Sunday-school 
Cause, :Ministerial Breakdowns. Sel'molJs
Long Hnd Short, Preach 1 he Word, <. k, 
etc. Yearly subscription; $2.50; elergy. 
men, 82: single copies, 25 cents. .R B. 
TREAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper UnioD, New 
York. 

C.ANCERS 
Are ensily removed and permanently curod. 'frent
mentnot painful or disagrO€ab.le. A new and hf.'1.
tel' method. Neither knife nor caustics nsed. Tho 
can cer poison is removed from the system aIld good 
health follows. . . 

"ARICOSE VEINS 
treated by constitutional methods withont band
ages or local applications, and radically cured. 

RHEUM.A.TISM 
yjelds quickly to our new remedies and treatment. 
No case should be regarded as incurable. 

AND ECZEMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedies are new to the' profession, but have 
been used successfully for years in this city. We 
can show that we have not only cured these dis7 
eases, but that we have 

RADICALL Y CUREI) 
every form of chronic diseaso. Special attention 
given to diseases of women·~ Our physicians are 
well know~~regular practitioners of many years' ex
perience. tsend for circulars and reference~, to 

HOH.NELL SANITARIUM CO., Limited, 
Hornellsville. N. Y. 

for ~ootlhealth c\lreBI~11 dll·01llc UitleIlHOH. 

'

66,]:"IIE NE",V '.:\-iE-["TIOJ)" 

Hev. A. Albro, D.D., Utica, N. Y., writllH: "0110 
of tho grolltcHtboollB tomllnklllliin model'lllillp." 
Infinitely bettel' than tho IhLll Systelll. Half tho 
price. /:lend fOl' t"stimonlnls. .... . 
lllULTIl tlUPI'J,IBM CO., 710 IIROADWAY, N. 1. 
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TERMS OF BUBROBIPTION. 

Per year, in advance .................... ,200 

Papers to toreip countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on acconnt of postage. 

No paper discontinued nntU arrearages are paid, 
except'at·the.option of the pnbllBher. 
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ADVEBTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 75 
cents an inch for the first insertion; subBeQ.nSe~\~i 
sertions in succ88sion, BO cents per inch In. 1"'~n 
contracts made with parties advertis II ex 
sively, or for long terms.-

Legal advertiRements inllerted a~ lyal'~~":'entlJ 
Yearlr advertiBers may have tbell' aaverWDUU" 

changed quarterly without extrachar18' te will 
No BdvertieementeofobjectlonableabaI.'8C r 

be admitted. . 
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